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PeaceProposalIslSlielvedBy League
Milne ReleasedWithout PaymentOf Ransom d'A'"i RESIGNS

Testimony Acids
New Mystery In
DeathOf Actress

Witness Tells Jury
She Saw Miss Todd

SundayNight
LOS ANGELES, Dec 1!) (H'l- - A

giand Juiy studying tho mystciious
Thelma Todd case todny consid-- j

pted the statementof ilu-tai'",- Ii

West, esttanged wife of 'Roland
West, n businebs pailnei of Miss
Todd, that the actic-- was diiving
wltli ii "foreign looking man' wv
rial houi.s nftei she Is supposed to
hrtve dkd

Mis West told the jtu that
about 11 in Sundayshe taw the
film plujei in lici own cat vlthl
the mu. She cnlil theie wa-- no
iloubt tint the gill was Thelnia

,Iurj Itpports Aeelilent
A roionei's juiy irpmt that the

-- duaUi .".ppeuia.,Uihau; bxca jacci h

dentnl' only seiveil an a fuithei
spin to invcslig.itoi.s, still unsatis-
fied with developments in the case

"flic acties was
found Monday In hoi automobile,'
ptiil;cd in a gainge 100 feet up a
steen Incline fiom her apaitment
The loionei h iuiv was told l an
eMimlrlng uigeon -- he died of cm
bop monoxide fumes

Roland Wist. 'iio le dnerloi and
business paitnei of the jctie-- in
a loadside cafe undeiwent lonj
qutstlonlng at the inim'c-- l concern

-- lug h'imitv'm'i!ts the niiht of-t- he

pnitj He piofes-e-d to be hei
"he t friend' but denied thin- - v as
an' lommre bet.eei them

Questions not d at the
inquest

1 What wan the houl of Mis.
Todd's death-- '

2 When did "he go to the pil-
lage"

3 Why (lid Mlsb Todd appiiertL-l-y

undeigo a maiked, if niomon-tin- y

fhang' of spnlt at the Satui-dw- y

night Hollywood pally Inline-dWite- h

aftei talking with Sid
(liii'iiian, theatei npeiatoi. anil
tluee othei poisons"

To whom was she lefciting
when she or someone Impel donat-
ing hei telephoned Mis Wallnce
Kpnl that she was, bi Inging some-on- e

to Mis Koid's home Sunday
afternoon and "you will diop dead
when you see who it Is"'

TES GrouoTo
Attend Meet

TransmissionKinnloes Of
Dislriel HonoredFor

Safely Record

A Bioup of 18 key employes In
tho tiunsmhsion depnitmont of the
Texas Elcctilc Soivlce compuny,
headed by R. L. Benle division

will go to Eastland Friday
to attend the annual meeting of
tho company'stransmissiondepart-
ment. Some CO men from the
field, joined .by otheis fiom the
TES offices, will attend the ses-

sion, wlilch will bu an nil-da- y nf-fa- lt

Htaitlng at 10 u. m.
Patiolmcn, dlspatcheis, engi-

neers, foicmen and other key
workers In the tiansmlssign de-p-

tment gather annually for the
confcience. There will be visitors
at the meeting from other utilities
companies,

One featureof the session will be
presentation of awards for safety
lecords, In which Bealo's division

. junks at tho top, JThls TES divis-
ion has tho best safety tecord for
any similar division among

utility firms in tho na-

tion, Thcio has been no lost-tim- e

accident In this TES division since
August, 1020, This la an outstand-
ing record, and for tho achieve
ment, tho division will be given a
special plaque as an award.

1 '

C-- C Directors
To MeetMonday

A meetingof tho directors of tho
Big rlprlng chamber of commerce
hah been called for next Monday
evening, Dec. 23, at 7:30 p. m. No-

tices, of tho session were placed In
the mall Thursday.

QW membeis of the board, and
thQ-i- recently elected will meet
together for tho first time. Plans
for 1036 will be discussedand a
woik. program for the new year
mapped.

Tentative arrangements for the
chamber's annual banquet and
businessmeeting also will be'

Wiv

HONORED

Ralph lb, Teetor of Hagers-ton-

Ind., one of the leading
uutomotUe engine rs of the
country and blind since carl
childhood, will be inducted us
presidentof the Soeletj of Au-

tomotive .Fngliicers in Detroit
next month. (Associated Press
I'lioto.)

Equipment Is

Awaited For
WaterSurvey

Personnel Selected' First
TestsTo Re Mttde On

Cilv WelU

With his pciMinnel selected, How
lid Samuell, U S gVological sui-vc-

was awaiting additional equip-
ment Thuisday bcfoie starting
field woik on the uudci ground
water suivey foi Howaid county.

When the pioject, which will
souictliing like 7 months, is

completed, nccuiule infoimation
on the potentlul water supplj, tlic
per ccntagu of iuii off und evupora-ao- n

fiom the annual lainfull, the
uppioximate amount lechaiging
the supply ycnily, and the water
ioimationj wilt be complied,

Samuell b.uil that boiln would
oe iuii b) auger wheie ever thcio
weio ouiciopplngs qf tho Tiinlty
sands. These boiings would be tun
lo a depth of 80 leet in many in-

stances. Hand bits will be used for
gl cuter iteplln,.

Water levels fin eveiy water well
in Howaid county will bo checked
twice-- monthly foi the entile

Fltst checking will take place on
the, city wells but the piogium will
extend over tile entiio eounty as
well,

Agent Back From

ConferencesOn

New Cotton Plan
County Agent O. P. uiilfln ic- -

turnecl Wednesday evpnlng from a
three-da-y meeting In Lubbock
wheie he heaid detailed explana-
tions of tho government'snew cot-

ton control plan.
It will be Jun. 1 at least before

tho Texas method of fixing a base
for the contincts will bo adopted,
Griffin was told. Each state will
select the method controlling the
base. Shifting of the udmlnlstia-tlo- n

offices to the states Is already
underway,

County agents must concetn
themselves more with demonstra
tlon work and let assistantshan-
dle detail woik on the cotton pro
gram, itale officials said

f
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Sir Eric Williams
And Wife Stop Here
Sir Eric and Lady Williams

stopped here Friday morning en
route to California and the Rose
Bowl classlo on New Tear's day.
Sir Erlo Is manager for YardleyV
Ltd., In the United States. Ha la
an old acquaintanceor Shine pnil- -

Jlps. ,

Youth Found
On Roadside,
Tied, Gagged

Wit Doped, Badly Rruiprri,
FederalAgenls Slur!

Intensive Hun!

DOYLESTOWN, Penn
Dec. 19. (AP) The depart-
mentof justice announced to-

day that Caleb Milne, 4th,
was abandoned by kidnapers
without navment of any of
the $50,000 ransom demand-
ed.

Ke, I.lps s,.al(.d
Young Milne was found late last

night, dazed, doped and biulsed,
tiusscd up beside a ditch near here
Doetois said his condition was not

.seiious, but th: t he neededa rest
Milne s eyes and lips weie sealed

with adhesive tapo wlucl cilss-erosse- d

his face His ovcicoat was
tPinnngcLiigiUlytfl,-niakvJoinio- 1

Strait jacket Ilje,wore only ono
shoe, and tile other foot was badly
swollen His wrists were bound to
his limes, and the light aim .show-

ed maiks appaiently made b a

needle
J J Edgat Horn CTj chief of illie de-

nial tment of Histico's buicau of in
vestigation and his agents Immedi
ately staited a wide hunt, conccn-Matin-g

eight men in this teultoiy
I'll) ment I'enled

The jouth was found scvcinl
houis aftei the family lcpoitedly

jpaid S25,0WTaiisoni The inj'nicnt,
however, was denied

Milne wis found Anu heaily--

ttavelcd highway known athe old
Yoik load, .seven miles east of
Dojlestown, by thtee Doljestowri
young .men, Robett Keanei, Max
Klskin and Xance smith. He whs
lushed to ati omeiguicy hospital
here

Police said the jouth ap'iiintly
had been hold captie sinco lie

fie days ago fiom his
New Yoik apartment

So far an could be asceitallied,
fedetal agentshad fe J clues to go
on, in their scutch for the nbduc-toi-

Young Milne had not yet told
His story of the kidnaping

Traffic Man

Here Jan. 1

Uniforms, New Molorocle
Ordered For Cilj

Palrolnian
Gcoige Herbert, who was icccnt--

ly appointed,us traffic officer, will
assume Ills duties on Jan. 1, City
Managci E V. Spence said Thurs-
day

Uniforms and a motoi cycle have
already'been oidercd and the offl
eet has been hcie to acquaint him
self with the cily. He lives in
Waco and foimerly was a member
o'f tho btate highway patiol. L. G.
Phares, head of the stato depart-
ment of public safety, gave Hcr-be-tt

a good iecommcndatlou.x
It was disclosed by Spenco that

a study Is being made with the
view, of inaugurating two-ho-

paiking limit on Third street in
tho downtown section. If the lim
ited parking law should prove sue
ccssful, It might be extended to
other streets.

Plans are also afoot to reserve
parking space In front of hotels
to make It convenientfor tourists.

The Weather
BIG AND VICINITY

Oiercnst, colder (anight 'and Sat-
urday,

WKST TKXAS 1'iilr mid colder
probably frost In the .southeast
portion tonight. Friday fair and
colder in the southeastportion,

EAST TEXAS 1'urtly cloud
cloudy and colder, probably frost
on the east coast and In the cen
tral portion! temperatures below
freezing In tho north portion to--

nlelit Friday partly cloudy, cold
er lutli sou'lli und cast portions.
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CountyAid AskedToFinance
CompleteTerracingProgram,

Petitions, nddicsscd to the coun--,

ty commisiioncis court and asking
the diversion of 25 per cent of
money collected from automobile
leglstrutlons into a fund to make
tci lacing available, to farmers at
cost, weio being ciiculatcd Thuis--
dny .as an aftermath of an address
by J. W. Chapman, uxecutlvo socre-tni- y

of the state soil conservation

Ector County
Land Suit Is

Up To Court
Arguments Completed In

Lilifiiilion Involving
Kighl-Of-Wn- y

TVAlmnTOTtfCT5e u7?rT
the supieme court today had un--

dei advisement the appeal of tho
Texas & Pacific luihoad seeking
full title to a sttip of land along
its ilght-of-wa- y in Ector county.

Haing ost one appeal foi a re- -
virw-- of advet so decisions in Texas
couits, the load sought to convince
the couit the congiessionulact of
1871, Incoipoiuting it was involved
unci constituted u sound leason for
teUewing the litigation.

This law was intended to convey
to the T., & P. ol-
fcied by the Texas legislature In
n contioxeited lesolution In 1850

The lailioad contended this pio-pns-

gi anted fee simple title to
the land.

Once Siisturned
Tliiough Attorney Gcncial Wll

Hani McCiaw and his assistant,H
Giddy Chandlei, Texas asked the
couit to sustain the lower couits
and peimit full title to lemain with
tde slate.

McCraw nigued that tho act of
1871 was inevalcnt because con-gie-

did not specifically mention
Texas in authorizing a louto to the
coast, that Texas coutts had luled
no fedeial act was Involved and
that, therefoic, the suptemo couit
had no jurisdiction.

Chandler spoke for less than 15

minutes and McCraw addressed
the court yestetday for only five
minutes.

The laihoad's case was conduct-
ed by T D. Greshamof Dallas, Its
chief counsel.

McCiaw and Chandler said the
Texas and Pacific had only an
"easement"to the nairow light-o- f

way und expressed fear that If the
supieme court should hold It had
full title, title to additional thou-
sands of acics of land along the
line between Fort Worth and El
Paso would be clouded.

Full Crew Here,
Work On ParkTo

StartMonday
Tho side camp establishedat the

CCC headquarters here was
brought up to full strength Wed-
nesday with arrival of about forty
men fiom Lamesa.

Work of completing the Scenic
Mountain state park will start
Monday under the direction of V.
J. 'Eckelkamn, superintendent of
technical service.

CCC enrollees will be allowed a
furlough for Christmas holi-

days, Lieut. D. D.'Hay, In command
of the camp, said Thursday. Part
of the enrollees will be allowed to
leave Satin day. The rest will get
off aiound New Year's day.

TreasuryBuying
Mexico's Silver

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. UP)
Reitoiatlng that the treasury Is
still buying Bllver, Secretary Mor
genthau said today that tho gov-

ernment has taken aft of Mexico's
'

newly mined output during the
past year, about 72 mtliron"ounces.

Anna Ware Awarded
'Gift Of God' Baby

ST, LOUIS. Dec. 10. UP) Anna
Wate's Infant ion wan restored to
her by the St. Louis court of ap-

peals today, the ruling ending the
bizarre 'gift of Cod" baby case.

Mrs. Nellie Muench, former so
ciety matron, had claimed the ba
by was her. The ruling was an
acceptanceof a recommendationof
u special,examinerwno neera me
baby dispute la court

boaid, bcfoie a gioup of farmers
from tho city auditorium Wednes-
day evening.

Maximum of $12,500 foi tho pur-

pose was Tlxcd by tho petition In

accotda'nee with bennte bill No. 227
which was passed bytho 44th

Howaid county now keeps
tho flist $50,000 collected fiom
automobllo registrations.

FILM STAR'SDEATH A MYSTERY

Cupr. Hcrt Wiillls of the Los
Angeles police homicide sound
shown looking at tho hod of
Thelma Todd, blonde screen

Kiwanians To
FeteNewsboys

Dinner And Christinas Pro
gram Sel For 7:30

This Evening

For the. thltd time in as many
ycais, the Ulg Spring Klwanls ciud
tonight will play "Santa Claus ' to
newbboys and telegraph dellveiy
boys of the city, entertaining the
youngstcis at a Chilstmus dinner
progiam at the Crawford hotel.

-- The meeting replaces tho club's
regular weekly meeting, and no
luncheon session was held today.

Fifty-tw- o boys, in addition to
Kiwanians and their ladles, urc ex-

pected to attend tonight's pro
giam. It will start at 7.3U, anu will
bo brief,

A Chiistmas tree feature will be
the chief atti action of tho pro
gram honorjng the boys. Following
tile singing of America and the
invocation, guests, will be welcom
ed by Bob Whlpkcy, and one of
the newsboys will give the lesponse.
A talk by Iov. C. A. Blckley and
a vocal solo by Ira Cheeley Powell
will precede the Christmas' (fee
event.

Service Held For
WorkerKilled In
Fall From Derrick

Funeral services were held at
Cross Plains Thursday afternoon
for Samuel Elbort Huckaby, 42
rig worker who was fatally In
jured Tuesdaywhen he fell from
a derrick In the East Howard field.

Huckaby was employed by Boy- -
kin Bi others, and fell whllo at
work on a rig. He fell on a pieco
of timber which pierced his body.
He was i untied to a hospital hare,
but died before surgical old could
be given,

Tho body was taken overland to
Cross Plains Wednesday, accom
panled by a brother, Huckaby Is
survived by another brother and
his mother. 'it
School Inspection

Work Is Completed
MIij Anne Martin, county super

intendent, and Miss Sue B. Mann,
deputy utate superintendent, fin-
ished their inspection of twenty-tw- o

rural schools Wednesday.
They were Inspecting for rural

e.ld chiefly. Miss Martin will visit
them later, to score for standard
ization, l .

"! ?-

Chapman, however, did not
stress the move In his talk Wed
nesday, He rcfortcd to It In cIor
ing ntid Intimated that If nn en
the county would let race It the
divet.ilon of funds from use on
lnternl roads would really not
brum those toads. An extensive
terracing program would mntciial-l- y

cut down damageto loads from
(OOHTINUEU ON PAOE SI

actress,found dead under puz-
zling circumstancesIn her au-
tomobile near her home on tho
('oust northeast,of (Santa Mon-
ica. (Associated Press I'lioto.)

January Oil

Daily Allowable For How
urd - Glasscock Cut

2,000 Barrels

Included In a 14,820-barr- dally
i eduction in the basic allowable oil
pioduction in Texas for Januaiy,
ordeicd Wednesday by the state
lailioad commission, was a slash
of 13,171 barrels dally In tho allow
able for the West Texas district
and 578 barrels dally foi the west
central district.

Tho Januury basic allowable for
the statu wna set at 1,015,011 bar-
rels dully, which was declnied to
be 57,234 banels less than the "ac
tual dally production" Dec, 15.

Allowable for the Howard-GIass-coc- k

area was again trimmed, the
figure being 'placed at 18,000 bar-
rels, down 2,000,,

Changes by other fields In West
Texas, Jan. 1 allowable, and diff-
erence, are as follows:

West Texas district Ector-Pcn- n,

5,500, down 588; Fuhrman's, 600
down 529; Gulf McElroy, 4,000,

down 320; Sayre, 2,200, down 450;
North Ward, 6,150, down 1,500;
South Ward, 0,800, down 375, and
Yates, 33,255, down 5,809.

West Central-Fishe- r, 6,097, down
273; Reagan (Big Lake), 8,800,
down 300, and Young, 4,872, up 439.

t

Dr. G. T, Hall returned Thursday
morning from Dallus, where he
spent Wednesday on business.

Buy CHRISTMAS
SEALS 35

lljWflftTflre

Days

fahParfiTT8
Grave Crisis

lonre Resigns, llerrio! In
Move To Prolecl Pres-

ent Governments

(By the Associated Press)
Tile leagueof nations coun-

cil formally shelved th
Franco-Britis- h formula foi
ending the Italo-Ethiopia- n

war Thursday,as Sir Samuel
Hoare, who resigned last
night as British foreign sec-

retary, told the house of
commons that fear of a
league breakup rather than
"any Italian threat'' motivai
cd the recent British policy.

Mn Step Out
On the Ium'Ih of the lesik'nallon

of Sli Samuel. letliing In the fare
of shniii criticism of the peace
plan which he dirtfted with Piem
let- - Laval of Fiance, came rcpoiM
fiom Purls that Lual also may
bow out amid a stoi m of pioteit
ngainst the pence pioposil

Piealilent Lebiun. however, was
expected to ask Laval to remain

ftiiouanl llili lldl" bbiWlbiy "guVCd

the.JUvraH cabinet by abandoning
(he lendeihhlp of the tadlcal-socla- l

ist purty, which holds the bolanre
of powet in the chamber of depu
tics, and lemalnlng loyal to Laal

Tho life of Prime Minister Stan
icy Buldw iu's Uiltish government
nppaiently liurrff In the balance, al
though the leslgnatlon of Hoaie
was designed to protect Baldwin

Baldwin told the houie of com--

moiiH tlwit tho peace plan is "abso-
lutely and completely dead" and
that his govoinmonU-woii- ld

QuotasParedCaiesDefiant,

4Shopplnq

no attempt to lesunectit
Immediately aftei the league

council discaided the plan, an
Italian Hpokeiman" fiald the leuguel
"must now take the lesponnlbiltty
for what happens"

Baldwin, facing a crisis In the
tempestaroused by the peace plan,
acceptedtho resignation Ciitlcism
of thn pionosals omalled as "a
plize for Italian agRiession,' had
wpiead even to tile l unks of Ills
own toi v pal ty

KehocK 0cr Europe
Shaip echoes of tho peace

Hchcmo were heaid thioughout
Euiope Most Impoitnnt were

(Continued pn Pago C)

SaysHeWill Not

Leave Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 19. (IP)-

Plutarco Ellas Callcs, branded a
"traitoi" by the national i evolu
tionaly patty which he founded
today defied the government'sde
mand that lie leuvo tho country.

"Mexico Is my country and only
bv violence cun they make me
leave," he dcclaicd, after the sen,
nto hud wiltten him out of the
party.

President Cardenns was tcllably
reported to be planning tho re-

moval of thirteen governors In a
drive to rid tho administration of
Callcs followcts. lie already has
ousted two governors who were
friendly to the former Mexico

Dec. 19. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt and his advls
ors Intently today up-

on the shaping of u 1937 budget
Intended to slow down the climb
of a nubile debt already past the

murk.
On tho crest of the month's huge

borrowing progiam, the debt rose
today to tho highest
point It has ever attained and a
figure not fur short of the total
predicted by tho chief executive for
the end of tho present fiscal year,
next June 30.

With less than three weeks re
maining for the completion of the
budget. Mr, Roosevelt and his
helpers concentrated upon bring-
ing receipts
closer together next year and

pi eventing Increase "Simi
lar to those of tecent

Blank Left For Belief
Adding Item ta item, including a

i educed allocation for tho Civilian
Conservation Corps, they still left
a blank for the most Important
feature that for relief of the un
employed.

lwo totals, meanwbiu, warn gen
erally known ordinary expendi
tures will be somewhathigher than
this year's and Con- -

wk iLillllllllllH
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Sir .Samuel lloare, British
foreign ttccrctury who resigned
hist night In the face of sharp
criticism of the
pence plan which he drew up
with I'rcnilcr ljial of Ernnce.

25 Students
ReceiveHelp

Number Ilecently Dou
bled; Get SO Monthly
For Various Labors

Tweiilj-fi- e Howuid county stu
dents ate now receiving aid
tliiough the NYA progiam, Calvin
Huzelwood, diHtiict
said here Thursday.

riie number Iiuh been doubled

lie at In Big Spring schools,
four at Mooie, one at Coahoma
ind two at Elbow.

Paid in the amount of 20 cents
pei hour foi their work, the stu
dents receive $0 per month .for.
heir labors. They are doing vari

ous types of woik ranging from
j.inltmldl service to library duty.

While children whoso patents
no on lelief ate to be given prefer
ence, the tuling docs not pieciude
those Htudents who need aid In or--
dci to in school.

Hazelwood said that many more
might be aided by the" program
when they become familiar.

He also bald that an attempt was
being made to place other youths,
who ate not in school, on certain
WPA projects.

School Holidays
To StartFriday

All city and county schools will
recess Friday for the Christmas
holiday season.

City schools will not resume
classes until Jan. 6, but rural
schools will be back at work Dec.
30

Since It has always been a cus-
tom here to extend theschool holi-
day past Now Year's day the
schools in Big Spring will get two
full weeks Tho board thought it
hardly worth whllo to open school
for Just two days before a week-
end.

Because some county schools
were late in starting and must
have in a given number of weeks
by May, they will not wait until
after New Year's day to begin
classes.

gicss wU be asked for something
like J500,000.000 for public worlrt;

Final of relief ex-
penditures,the key to the budget
and the question of how close the

can come to balanc-
ing it. probably will not'beu-mad-e

until the last minute, just before
the budget is sent to Congress.

Debt Jumps Overnight
Overnight, the public debt Jump-

ed nearly $903,000,000 as the big
borrowings of Dec. IS were finally
reflected in the treasury's dally
statement.The deficit for the fis-

cal year to date stood at $1,606,--
000,000, in comparisonwith $3,281,-000,0- 00

estimated' for the full year.
While, this vas greater than the

deficit ifor the-- silma period a. year
ago, officials declared they weio
encouraged by th fact that De-

cemberthus tar has shown a sub-
stantial and actual surplus, due tQ
income Tax collections almost doa-
ble Ui oi s of December, 1931,

At this time last Deceiniwn there
was a deficit for the month of
$UT,CO0,D0Q and Income tux collec-
tions totaled but $34,000,000. Thli
year there was a surplus of $S3
000.000 while Income to cblleciletu
were $103,000,000 w

WAY CUT BUDGET STUDIED

DEBT GOES TO A MW PEAK

US Obligation Now Over 30 Billion; FDR
To Halt During Year

WASHINGTON.

concentrated

S30.0Q0.0QQ.0Qu

$30,553,701,907.

expendltuwa-etan-d

thereby
years.

icprescntatlve,

lemuin

determination

administration

TO

AS

Seeks Climb

13,098,000,000,
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CQSDENm&g-SPU&G-M TEAM It

FIRST GAME GOES TO
A.C.C. REGULARS; SUBS

LOSE SECONDFRACAS
j

By HANK HART
Dave Hopper led a victory march in the second mime nf

Wednesdaynight's doublohesidorwiHitlinAcajzi!rf4jJ
Mveth'e 'Cdsclcn 'Oilers' from a"double licRimr nt the himdJ
ofJJieChristians,the visitors conning thd first ramc. 33-2- D

llnd the locals the second, 67-2- 7.

isig Hop hit the basketeight times' and sank two free

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

NONE OF tho high school bas-
ketball teams, three or four In
number,will see action this week-
end. Practice-- continuesdally, but
they will not schedule any games
until next week. George Brown
will not get his Steers under full
steam until after the Christmas
holidays, but the junior clubs have
been playing for several weeks.

MEXIA'S PROTEST of Green
vllle sounds like a lot of spite
work. The executive committee of
the Intcrscholastic League disal
lowed two protests by the Black
Cats. Newspapermenwere barred
from tho meeting. Henry Frnka,
Greenville coach, said the protest
"had u demoralizing effect on Els
squad.

IIEKE'S A choice morsel for the
golfers: G. F. Allman, undersea
retary-for-land- s In Sydney, Aus
tralia, drove from the 12th tee of
the Manly-go- lf course there. The
ball hit a swallow In flight, both
the ball and the bird dropping
dead. Then Allman holed out for
a birdie 3.

THAT STORY reminds mo of
,playlng golf on the-- Municipal
course in Houston. The trees are
covered with moss, and many a
time I've slammed a boll high In
to a pine tree to have It stay there.

AS TO football oddities, tho last
three Umes University of Oregon
grid teams went to Los Angeles
they lost by something or nothing
to 33. In 1932 and '34 U.S.C. beat the
Ducks by the Baiae bcore, 33-- and
this year U.C.L.A. defeated them
33-- Moreover, Oregon never won
agame In L.A., having lost otherde-
cisions to U.S.C. there by and

6.

WAGERING ON horhe races In
the United States has reached an
astounding figure. The United
Press furnishes some data on how
the wagering goes in various sec
tions of the country

In Maryland a total of $27,200,
977 was wageredat the foui "major
tracks, an increase of $1,893,180
over last year. No official attend
ancefigures were available, but an
increaseover the depression years,
,ln New York, where it Is impos-

sible to estimate the money wa-
gered because of the oial form of
betting employed, the State Racing
Commission reported an attend-
ance total of 1,118,C02 In 16G days
'of racing, as against 930,833 last
season.

iuassachuscttshad an attendance
record of 2,144,336 and wagerpd
$34,579,420 at Us meetingsat Suf
folk Downs and Agawam Park,
while three-quarter- s of a million
fans visited tracks in Rhode Is
land and New Hampshlie and bet
upward of $8,000,000 at each
course.

in 273 days of racing In Ohio
56,982,478 was turned over in the
inutuel machines and Kentucky
d.d a business of $10,201,673. This
is a slight increase over 1834 in
both states.

For the 11 months preceding the
Tropical Park meeting in Florida,
000,13; persons attended Florida
races and sent$20,109,315 Into the
machines, officials announced.

A paid attendanceof 902,602 for
183 days of lacing in Illinois nt
seven tracks was reported and aable.

prices will

f

fc

honors for the evening with
eighteen points, thirteen
made in the second half.

What was really the flist stilng
of the Abilene collegians gave one
quintet of the locals a lesson in
dribbling, shooting, and defensive
wotk by leading the Cosdenitci
.hroughout the first game.

They held a 21-- 3 advantage nt
half time, fought off a desperate
rally on the pait of the local Oilers
during the second half, and pulled
away Into a secure lead when the
Cosden attack faded.

Led by Hudson nnd Parker, the
Christians swung the advantage
tncir way in first few minutes
of play, Hudson sinking tho initial
one from midcourt.

the Wildcat defense
was puzzling to tho Cosden threats,
only "JasperJack" Smith breaking
through to score. The four field
goals he recorded nnd a free toss
by Horace Wallln were the only
tallies the locals could make dur
ing tho first half.

It was a different story during
the second half but the disadvan
tage was too grent, even thougii
they did pull to within one point
of deadlocking the count.

Tommy Hutto and Jake Morgan
accountedfor" sixteen points to
provide the locals' fireworks.

Hudson took high noint honors
for the game with twelve points
while Hutto sank five field goals
in iruu ,,uio i;oslen-nHttc- fc

The second Cosden team nrovert
to be "hotter" than the first, Jump
ing into a Dig advantagesoon after
the opening whistle.

They held a 27-1-7 advantageat
half-tim- but the combination of
wopper. Turner, Phillips and-e-or
dill enabled the Oilers to pull away
""" "" even larger lead during the
seuunu nnir.

The defensive work of Lloyd
Forrester and Phil Smith showed
improvement.

Boxjjcore(first-game- JACC
Haggard, f .

Parker, c .

Will banks, f
Baldwin, c .

Hill, g ., ..
Hudson, g
Owens, g ...

Totals 18
COSDEN fe

J. Smith, f
Morgan, f .

West, f
Phillips, f
Hutto, c . .

Wallln, g .

.. 4

.. 3

.. 0

.. 0

.. 5

.. 0
Houscr, g i

Totals ..
Box scoic (second game)
ai;-u- t

oab'geii, I . . a
Willoanks, I , i
ilalphoii, f 2
dtone, c 0
ticott, g 3
Owens, g 3
Pi esley, g n

Totals 13
COSDEN

West, f 4
Hopper, f ,.. 8
Phillips,' f 5
rumcr, f-- c 4

Morgnn, t 0
Cordlll, c
Forrester, g 4

P. Smith, g o

Totals
Referee: Geoige Brown; Umpire
ojiceuy MOIieiU

Mrs. Bradley has Kone
Ardmore, Okla., Join her hus
band who now located there.

Cotal $35,238,874 was put the
line support the gee gees.

Incomplete from Cali-
fornia indicate $28,000,000 will
have been wagered tracks
that state when the 1934 season
ends Santa Anita'Dec.
estimated that cloae 1,400,000
persons will visit tracks the
statewhen the final figure avail- -

Announcing:the Openingof the

NEW and REMODELED
SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY SHOP

with pleasure, indeed, that coidlally Invite you.
our beauty shop. has been entirely redecorated

and refurnished offering you opportunity
have Mr. Johnsonwaye and style your-ha- ir .place
that has the pelasantair West Texas hospitality, As
usual, our uaaonable,

tho

Meanwhile,

returns

NEW OPERATORS!

NEW EQUIPMENT!
NEW SERVICE!
NEW PRICES!

' """'NEW MANAGEMENT!
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Vets Make SpectacularComebackIn America
Boxing British!

LONDON1, Doc. 10. T Tlio
film nrt nf hoxlrtg, laments the
critics, fcems to lc passing to
the. United States.
Tummy Loughrnn's recent

"ii nun just a ntije, cont-incnt- H

one writer, "to oco the
oldest anil host English boxing
Rljle. rcvUcil by n nun from
America."

GOOD MATERIAL
FOR TEAMS IN '36

Minnesota, Ohio State And Call-
fornln Will All Do Strong

Agnln

By HENRY SUPER
United PressStaff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Dec. 19. Despite
loss of many stars by graduation,
most of tho 10 leading football
teamsof 1935 should be up near the
top next year, a United Press sur
vey indicated today.

Of the teamswhich sportseditors
throughout the country ranked as
the 10 best this year, Minnesota,
Ohio State and Californlt appear
to have enough material to equal
or better themselves next year.

Greatest losses among the lead
ers will be at Princeton, Stanford
and Notre Dame, but all report
capable reservesavailable.

The teams were ranked as fol-
lows: 1, Minnesota; 2, Southern
Methodist; 3, Princeton; 4, Texas
Christian; 5, Ohio State; C, Stan
ford; 7, Louisiana State; 8, Notre
Dame; 9, California; 10, Pitts
burgh.

Minnesota, which has gone two
years without losing or tlclng, loses
seven regulars, chief of which arc
Captain Glenn Siedel, quarterback!
luck smith, tackle and Sheldon
Biese, fullback. Five regulars will
return plus Julius Alfonse, who was
ineligible this year. Around that
nucleus Coach Bernic Bierman ex-
pects to build anothe.-- great team.
Thisearjiehad to fill, sight gaps
In his 1934 championshipclub.

PoniesLose Sixteen Letter Meh
Southern Methodist, looks doubt

fully to 1936. The Mustangs, who
meet Stanford in the Rose Bowl
next month, lose 16 of 21 letter men
Including several players mention--
ed on various teams
Truman Spain, tackle, and Bobby
Wilson, back. A few good backsare
comingup from tho freshmanteam
but until Coaqh Matty Bell gets a
look at his material, the 1936 pros
pects must be considered doubtful.

Princeton loses 17 regulars from
the squad, which lost only one
game in three years. Chief are Gary
Lcvan and PepperConstable, backs,
and John Wcller, guard. Coach
Fritz Cilsler has many capable re
servesplus the pick of a freshman
team which won three of five
games this year,
. Texas Chiistlan loses CenterDar--
rell Lester, Jimmy Lawrence, half-
back; George Kline, halfback, and
four other Freshman
prospectsare good, and plenty of
1935 reserve playerswill return.

Ohio State loses II lettei men,
including Gomer Jones, centei ;

er. hacks. Ohio has 98
available and 15 letter nen. The
only problem seems to be at cen
ter.

Suffers Most

suffers the
greatest loss among the top-flig-

teams, with 15 stars being g'aduat--
ed All of the youngsterswho, as

brought back
to 'gridiron heights will go Bobby

Jim (Monk) Moscrip,
Keith Topping--, Bob Reynolds, Lar
ry Rouble, Woody Adams, Bob
Hamilton, Wes Mueller .and Frank
Alustlza. Only three regulars re.
turn. Freshman prospectsare fair.

Louisiana State loses 14 letter
men. Fourteen letter men return,
including Gayle TInsley, end. Seven
graduates ara first stringers, but
the freshman squad Is expected to
provido men capable of filling the
holes.

Ramblers Lose Stars
Notre Dame loses a flock of stars
Pllney, Shakespeare,Layden, Ca

rideo, Fromhart, Mllnsr, Pet
ers, Pfefferle, Michuta and Stillcy.
As usual, the Iilsh have pjenty of
reservesplus a liosUof good fresh
men. -

California, which lost only to
Stanford, anticipates a great sea
son In 1936. Only nine o' 23 letter
men graduate. With the exception
of three positions the Brlttlngham

at ends and Larry Lutz,
tackle the Golden Bears are ex
pected to line up next year the
same as in the season just ended.
An unbeaten freshman team will
provide capable reserves.

Pittsburgh loses 10 men,
with freshman prospects fair and
enough capable reserves available
to keep Pitt up among the leaders.

FREAK GRID INJUmY

DENVER, Dec. 19, ,UV When
they start recording the freakish
accidentsof the 1935 football sea-
son, , Lafo McClard, West Denver
high school fullback, has one to
tell about. '

McClard went into a gamewear
ing a wire mask to protect a brok
en nose. He broke through the ene
my line and blocked a punt, the
ball hitting him full In the face.

One end of the ball pierced an
openlug in the mask and struck
the youth's--1 ye, breaking a blood
vessel. Doctorsorderedhia to give
up football, but sU lie probably
would suffer no impairment of
vision,

GAMES WUH 'COMMON FOE'
'WE FAN&OFfORTlimTY TO

COMPARE ROSE BOWL RIVALS
IHJ"'.H "ll'l'iw IllliWl.,, Mpwmj.1

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,
?nllf., Dec. 10. (TV) -- Mntchlne of
Stanford and Southern Methodist
for New Year's day offers an

unusual to Roto Bowl
compBitntm
tho teams,on the basis of perform-- Coach Matty Bell's

'
Methodlatf

anco against a common cnomv.
Their common opponent was the

University of California nt Los
Angeles. U.C.L.A. put the only blot
on s t a n f o r d's
record this sea
son with a 7--

victoiy on Octo
ber 12, but was in
turn crushed b
the Texas icrnl
circus, 21--0 on
November 11.

Simple subtrac
tion thus gives
the Mustang3 a
22 -- point advan
tage- over the In-
dians, but statis--
tiqs of the two
games show thorn
much more close-
ly matched.

&StBKi3BKv

IB&P ....m

In fiist downs holds a
net edge of four. S.M.U. made 17
first downs ngninst tho Uclans to
16 for Tiny Thornhill's Indians, but
on the other hand Stanford allowed
only four while the Texan defense
was cracked for peven,

Stanford Out-7l- t hhes" SJrt.U.
Yardageby rushing r'uws n sim

ilar lead of 12 y:.;ds for tho
ran up 105 yards (,n

the ground age loss

the

--First downs.". " ". V 17
Yards by rushing 114 202
Passes tried 18 29
Passescompleted 3 2
Pass Interceptions.... 4 2
Yards by passes 30 183
Average of punts... 42.4 42

Yards kicks rct'd 130 102
Enemy fumbles ree'd. 1 2
Yards lost, penalties. 10 65
Final score 0 21

) From scrimmage line.- -

Calif..
V "1U up

Day:

C.

L.T.
L.E.

Plnjer
Keith

Lawrence Rouble
Wcstley
Woodward Adams
Robert Reynolds
James Moscrip
William Paulman

R.HB. Hamilton
L.H.B. JamesCoffis
I'B. Robert Giayson

fc

who

both

Figures:

U.C.L.A.

lit.

183
186
172 20

34-1- 9

By HANK HART

thar," somewhere between

Stan

Dec. how
"ose Uowlxears

POH.
R.E:
R.T.
R.G.

L.G.

Q.B,

Dale
6:02

6.00

5.10

"Out
Soring ."'""" ",l"'" xnn

Stanley Pincuia Z V. Spence

Elser,

letter

Robert

iiesiimcn'nlnrp lhv mlnnt Ihn Vicl-tv,- ., n

Stanford
Stanford perhaps

Stanford

brothers

Stanford

couits tho style their players,
and for three quarters of their
Tuesday night battle, this handi-
cap, added the rough and tumble
play of the All-Sta- and gas jet
lamps that made hard al
most upset the Cosden Oilers, but

Bakermcn finally pulled to-
gether fn ttth .flnnl 10 minutes of
play to win out, 34-1-9,

Horace Wallln was the leader
that last minute attack that spelled
another Cosden victory, the
basket four beautiful shotsfrom
midcourt. "Chucklns" seemed to hit
his strido soon after went into
the game during the third quarter
and turned in a smooth floor per
formance account for a major
ity of the Cosden markers.

Wallln tied with Skcet West
the Big Spring scoring, each player
counting eight points.

Myers was high for the Klondike
quint with seven points.

Tho Oilers were never headedIn
the four quarters of play, the
All-Sta- tied the countat one stage
during the second quarter and pull

to within four points of dead'
locking the score soon after the
fourth peirod opened.

One minute and50 second elapsed
before West opened the first quar-
ter scoring for the Oilers, nnd with
the aid of Ted Phillips and Olle
Cordlll, "Skcets" gave the Cosdcn--

ites a lead at quarter time.
They doubled their score before tho
whistle blew for half time, leading
at that stage, 18-1- and were out
In front, 23-1-5, the third quarter
closed.

Box score
COSDEN pf tp

West f 4
Hopper f
J. Smith f 1
Morgan f ., ,,.,..,
Phillips f .,..,
Turner f ,..., 1
Cordlll c ,..,..,.,,.,.. 1
Hutto c
Forrester
P. Smith
Wallln
Qroseclose .I!li?JHouscr .....,..

S.M.U.

Beedle

Mullcr

Totals ,....,.., 14 10 34
fg ft tp

Myers ., 10
Burkhart f ..,.,,. 3
RoWnett f
Chapman c--g ,.,,,..

........ 3
Kidd i.Li.ii.. .......

more thnn wcie gained similar
fashion by t iJ.O A. how
ever, ran tho 111 yards ngnln!t
tho Tcxans and only 75 against
Stanford.

show tho biggestedge. They corn-
pietid out
29 ne.-in- ls imUnat
U. L. Tor a
total of 183 yards
and lost tur by
Interceptlqns.The
more .conserva-
tive Stanford
eleven passed 17
times while los
ing U. L.
A. but completed
only four for 48
yards. Three
were intercepted.

conclusive
indications can
be drawn pass
defense, for U.C.L.A. threw only
two passes against the Indians,

Its passing at-
tack was also fruitless against S.
M.U., tried hard. Of

passes, complet- - American league panic

tercepted

18

00

to

to

on

ft

,,,,

,,,

u

In
M

17 of

C.

to

on

Jet ?M

fcssfJf .m1

nlthough

iui yarus anu --- j - a...... ...

The statistics set forth that Stan
ford outklcked U.C.L.A. by 2 3
yards while the latter outpunted
the Texas eleven by 0 4 yards. The
Indians In the way show a
better average on punt icturns
than S.M.U. and suffered less

against U.C.L.A, thtee from penalties.

Hero Arc

hitting

First downs 2 16
Yards by rushing 75 205
Passes tried.: 2 17
Passescompleted 0 4
Pass 3 0
Yards by passes 0 48
Average of punts . . . 32.1 34.4

Yards Trick's fel'fl. ... 73 116
Enemy fumbles ree'd. 2 0
Yards lost, penalties.. 24
Final score 7 6

() From scrimmageline.

STANFORD ROSEhBOWL LINE-U- P

ft.,i?TN1JPR? 18. Stan--
, V ,n lno " Pasadenaon

Topping
W. Ago

183 22
198 6:02 20
184
222 23
195 5:11 21
226 04
190 6:00 22

22
5:06

190

REFINERS TAKE
DECISION

-i-rii'iiP'ihrt'TiTisriiiMTWiiian:

interceptions....

Class
Senior
Soph.
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Soph.
Senior
Soph.
Senior

Residence
Pasadena,
Miami,

Francisco
Glendalo,

Francisco
Okmulgee,

Scwickley,
Francisco

Portland,

TENNIS COURTS
ARE NEAR FINISH
Construction tennis

park, started
almost

(nmnlatnil
w

Fiank l & today.
Manager

sophomores,
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TENNIS CHAMPS

CHICAGO, Dec. 19.
aro the list of American tennis
championsfor

National Tournament Winners
Mixed doubles Mrs. Sarah Pal

and Enrique Maier,
Veterans (singles) Raymond B.

Bldwell.
Veterans (doubles) . Raymond

B. Bidweli and Richard Bishop.
Father and Son W. J. Clothier

and W. J. Clothier, Jr.
Junior (singles) Robert Rlggs.
Junior (doubles) Robeit Rlggs

and Joseph Hunt.
Boys IsadoraBeliis.

Patricia Henry.
Claycourt Bryan M, Grant, Jr.
Intercollegiate Wilbur
Indoors (men) Gregory

Indoors (women) Sharp.
Other Major Tournaments

Eastern Bryan M. Grant..
Pacific Southwest (men)

ald Budge.

San

Don

Pacific Southwest (women)
Mrs. Burkhardt Arnold.

Pacific Coast (men) Donald
Budge.

Pacific (women) Mrs.
Ethel Burkhardt Arnold.

Southern (men) Bryan M.
Grant.

Southern (women) Mrs. Mary
Greer Harris,

Calif.
Ariz,

Calif.

Okla.

Calif.
Penn.

courts

years

(UP) Here

1935:

Ghls

Hess.

Jane

grass

Ethel

Coast

Western (men) Wilbur F. Cocn,
Western (women) Miss

Wolf.
Longwood (men) W 1 1 in e r

Mines.

Van

Adena,

Longwood (women) Mrs. John
Ryu.

Spring Lake (men) - Frank
Parker. , ,

Seabright Man-
Sin.

Seabright (women) Mrs. Ethel
Butkhardt Arnold.

Newport Donald Budge.

Seven law students of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, all democrats,
hold seats In the state legislature
and will serve at their second sea
slon next.January.

Kline g ..,,,.,,,,...:,,1
Totals
Referee Gill.

Oxnard,

0 a 2

i,... 7 IS 19

468.

TOM YAWKEY
BELIEVER

IN PUTTING OUT
Writes Out

8erlcc Of
$330100 fChcck

'!'"";, FfV?- -

By TOM PAPIIOCKI
(Associated Press Sports Writer) '"im- - out. Louisiana State grid

ousl uuuui jo years uoionci imiycr is nnu prostrate on tho
Jnko Ruppcrt, owner of the New
,X0lkJYatCJMJdauU$125.00aaoJ
the Boston Red Sox for Bnbo Ruth
That was the beginningof tho buy.
ing sproo the Yankee owner went
on In his determined cffoits to
build up a winning tram.

He just about cleared the Red
Sox roster of stars with Several
Veil directed flouilshcs of his foun
tnln pen. He got lesults. Over a
span of ten years, starting In 1926,
his Yankees won four pennants,
three woild championships, finished
second five times nnd third once.

When the Colonel was shopping
around with his check book wide
open, tho old cry of "buying a nen
nant" was heard 'round the league.
And theio was plenty of giound
for tho nccusation. Ruppcrt did
not deny It, either. He simply said
he wanteda winning team and the
quickestway of getting one was to
buy It.

Now nlong comes Tom Yawkey,
the Boston Red Sox owner, to set

18 only three were tne in a
lour in- - ...,.,,,

yard- -

15

21

22

21

frey

methods. If anything, Yawkey
makes Ruppeit's purchases look
like baigain basementshopping
nnd that goes for the $125,000 the
Yankeespaid for Ruth.

In the three years Yawkey has
owned the Red Sox he has spent
more than $1,000,000 for players.
He paid $1,000,000 for the club and
has spent an equal amount on
pairs and rebuilding. That still
leaves him with about $40,000,000

,U.C.t-Ar-fo- rd Uvltli which-tocontlu- ue olt-

UNIVRSITY,

(mun)-rGrego- ry

FIRM

book thtusts in his determination
to take the World Series back to
Boston.

Last winter he set a new high
in figuies for ball players when he
paid $250,000 to Claik' Griffith for
tho release of Joe Cronfn. Lyn
7arry was tossed In with bun
dle of cash just to give the Wash-
ington fans the Idea that the deal
was a trade of infielders, not an
outright sale. Previously, Yawkey
paid something like $125,000 for
Lefty Grove.

Connie Mack got -- an additional
$75,000 of Yawkey gold when he
turned Rube Walbcrg, Max Bishop
and Dib Williams over to the Red
Sox. Yawkey's purchaseof Julius
Soltprs, Bill Werber, George Pip--
gras, Lyn Larry, Fritz Osteimuel-ler-.

Dusty Cooke, Rick Ferrell
Lloyd Brown, Carl Reynolds, Wes
ley Ferrell and others brought his
expenditures for players to the
$800,000 mark.

Yawkey surpassedeven himself
when recently he handed Connie
Mack a $350,000 check for the ex-

clusive rights to the sei vices of
Jimmy Foxx, John Mai and a
couple of other players.

As the Red Sox shape up at
picsent the Boston American
league entiy is a 3crious pennant
thicat. Mnrcum should prove r
happy addition to tho pitching
staff which some managersbelieve
is-- nomr too stable despite the le-tu-

to winning fotm shown by
Lefty Grove and Wes Fcriell Inst!
season. Marcum won 17 nnd lost
10 for the eighth-plac- e Athletics
last season, so It not expecting
too much of him to predict that
ho should turn in 20 victoilos foi
a team that sure to be In the
thick of the fight fioni the open'
ing gun.

i

Herald Bowlers
Win From Burrs

Hernld bowlers won a league
match from the Burr's team last
night, taking the first and third
games.

Langford was high for the eve
ning with a three-gam-e total of

Herald 12 3 To.
Pickle 159 101 i43 40?
Colllngs 136 139 172 447
Bcasley 130 158 162 450
McMahen 161 136 129 420
(Spot) 120 120 120 360

Totals 706 654 726 .
(Spot) 65 65 65 .

Totals 771 719 7912281

Burr's 12 3
LeBlcu 152 163 114 429
Van Zandt 100 158 136 454
Langford 178 124 166 468
Ogden 119 137 116 372
Boyd 140 161 159 460

Totals 749 713'691 2183

OILERS OFF TO
LUBBOCK TONITE

The Cosden Oilers will ap-
pear in Lubbock tonight where
they ara scheduled to play the
Texas Tech iMisketeern In a
doubleheaderIn. the Tech field-hous- e.

.

Sixteen men will make the
trip to the Panhandlecity,

Ten Intlopontlenl Teams
To Play At Klondike

KLONDIKE, Dee, 19, The Klon
dike Invitational tournament will
be held on Friday and Saturdayof
this week with about 10 Indepen
dent quint from all parts of West
Texas scheduledto tako part.

Trophies and Individual swards
will be given.

AH gameswill b played In the
'Klondike gym. '

For

HEfrTY HANDLER
BAYOU TIGERS
KEEPS THEM FIT

Mlko Chambers, Robust Team
'UllChwUWwwi-rlnmlntiin- ir

In Top

BATON ROUGE. Iloe m ia
A

ago nurt

re

the

cum

Is

Is

To.

field.

Tcnni Slinpo

AThin&iL. 5Uoumered-wh1t8s?j- eF

led figure dashes out on tho field.
Ho picks up ttfe Injured player, a

buily lineman, throws him across
ills shoulders, nnd runs with h m

ick to the sidelines about as fast
.is ho dashed out.

wtmt-a-man- usually hums
uruugii me stands.

Ho Keens 'Em Fit
It's Mike Chambcis, tho roddlsh- -

iinlicd, pleasant athletic trainer
who brought Louisiana Slate

winner of the Southeastern
championship, through

a great football senscu without a
.ilnycr being lost through serious
injury, 'llioy'ro ready, too, for. tho
dugar Bowl clash with Texas
Christlnn nt New Orleans on New
Years Day.

It hasbeen a season of onn hnnl
brushing game after another; no
znanco lor players to rest nn in
"breathers,"and with three succes
sive weeks on the road making t
nuryer.

Taking the job left by Frnnk
Wandlc, who went to Yale, Cham-
bers has won high praise in his

year as trainer at L. S. U. A
native of New Orleans, he prev
iously coached nt Illinois. Ohio
stateand Georgia Tech and helped
wun uiympic athletes.

When the football season t nn
der way, the burning question at
Louisiana State was whether Abe
Mlckal, the great triple-threatc- r,

would regain physical condition af--
tei successive ailments..

Iron Out Injuries
Chambcis brought Abe nronn.l

so well that the latter played his
finest. At the same time he kept
such men a3 Rukus, Stewart, Bar-
rett, Reed, Morton and Coffee
Playing from week to week by
ironing out injuiies.

Mikes habit of sllneinir nn in.
Juied player ovej-- his shouldernnd
uouing orr the field with him always gets a hand.

He doesn'tdo it with any "rabbitbacks" tho Bayou Tigers are a
hefty lot, and he plcka iipqnyone
wuu Happens to be hurt.

Once he shouldered Roy Knight,
225-pou- center,and

canteredto the sidelines with him.
And it's a dead cinch that Mike

will have tho Tigers in perfect con-
dition when they play in New Or-
leans' Sugar Bowl.

:

Probable Lineups

DALLAS, Dec. 18. (AP) Lineups
ror semi-rin- high school games
this week-en-

SATURDAY GAME
Wichita.. FUs Amarlllo
Coibell Taylor

Left Ends
Decker Ricketts

Left Tackles
owain Brunson

Guaids
Whitlow. Goodwin

Centers
Stone Ciawford

Right Guards
Allen Storseth

Right Tackles
Duncan Cochrane

Right Ends
" Waggoner

TTfn,n

Left

Quarterbacks
Stephens Denton

Left Halfbacks
rwuvsiuu white

Right Halfbacks-
Nl Clcsson

Fullbacks

FRIDAY GAME '
Greenvlllo Corpus Chrlstl
McElreath ,.,, Eden

Left Ends
Crake , Roger:

Left Tackles
White Cubage

Left Guards
Crosby Franks

Centers
Phillips , Slosson

Right Guards
Coomcv Gulon

Right Tackles
Llttle Nolte

lliglit Ends
Marshall Ha.

wuarteibacks
"""" Hlnson

Lcit Halfbacks
Kalllna Hamon

Right Halfbacks
EaBtCl T.nuvrno

Fullbacks
.

C. &'P. HaidersBarely
Beat Crawjord Hotel

Cunningham & Philips bowlers
barely beat,out the Crawford hotelteam Monday, winning two out of
uiree games.

The score; '
C. & I- V- 12 3 T

Underwood ..... 171 148 179 ia,, 149 126 158 4.1a
rtguta 155 180'156 491
lopoi; .......... 120 120 120 360
Spot) 120 120 120360
Totals. TTT 713 694 733--lll2

irawrora Hotel 1 2 3 ' To,
Hall ., ,,.,,.,,. 210 141 13R 4S7
,JOren 141 145 134 420

. , , , 12!i 133 151 419
Wllm ,,, no 11$ 113 355
lurKpamcn . ISO US 144 393

.Totals , 73a 651 677
topot) ,,,. 19 19 19 S7

Totals ,.,. 755 670 696-2-121

OQfLj

GROVE THE
SKYROCKET
OF SEASON

.,
Boston Hurieii.ClmitTi1iQ

The Earned Run
Lcinlorsliiii

NEW YORK. Dec. 19.
(AP) Spectacular come-
backs by several of the. vet-
eransfeatured the American
league pitching performances
in 1935, with Robert (Lefty)
Grove of Boston making the
most pronounced comeback
of them all to skyrocket into
the earned run leadership
with an averageof 2.70 earn-- V
ed runs per nine-innin-g game-- ty

urovo raniccu sixty-inir- u among
the 65 pitchers who worked 41 or
more imings In 1931, when he won
only e.ght flnmo. His earned iun
average th.r was f2 In 1933 hj
pitched 273 innings in 35 gn nor
scoring 20 vic'oii u and allow ng
82 earnil -- uns, nr, 1 was the only
pltchT amor jt tie OS who par.'ici-p.ltiv- l

in the eihicnt of five or
mo;.; full games to bettei th

mail;.
1.30ns Kiinncr-U- p

Runner-u-p to Grove was another
veteian who successfully tiod the
comn-bac-k trail Thvodoie Lyons
of Chicago. Forty-sevent- h in 1934
vlth a 4 87 average, he was sec-

ond In 1935 with 3 02. He won 15
games.

Charles Licber of Philadelphia
was third with 3 06.
only 47 Innings, howeve

pitched
Charles 'V?

and JamesRuffing, Vcinon Gomez .
DeShong, ail of New Yoik, wero
foutth. fifth and sixth, icspeclhe--
ljv Gomez, whoso i.verngo --wos-
3.18, was the leader in 1931 wher
he finished with n 2.33 mail:. Mel
Haider of Cleveland, 1934 lunncr-u- p

with 2.61, was seventhwith 3 29
in 1935.

Still another comeback star, Wes
Ferrell, scored the most victories,
25. He. won14 gamesIn1934andt --

11 in 1933. Ferrell also pitched the&.
UlWtlb VUlllllltll. f,U'i3 US UUUliJ
Newsom of St. Louis and Washing-
ton suffered the most defeats, 18.
Eldcn Auker of Detioit had the
best percentageamong the legu-la-r

starters, winning 18 and losing
3evcn for a .720 average.

He

Pitched Most Innings
Ferrell pitched tho most innings,

322, which naturally had n bearing
on his allowing the most hits. 336.
He tied Earl Whitehill of Wash-
ington in allowing the 'most luns,
149 Whitehill also allowed the
most earned runs, 133, and tho
most sacrifice hits, 27.

Merritt Cain of Philadelphiaand
St. Louis is3ued the most bases on
balls, 123. while Tom Biidgcs, the
Detroit curve ball aitist, scored
.lie most strikeouts. 163. A team
mate, Lynwood Rowc, was second
in the strikeout depnitment with
HO. Gomez was third with 138.

Vernon Wilsheic of Philadelphia
committed the most balks, thiec,
nnd hit the moat batsmen, ton,
while Fay Thomas of St. Louis
made .the most wild pitches, nine.

Six pitchers woikcd In more
than 250 gam--s In 1935, compared
to seven in 1934. Bcildeg Feircll,
they were Harder, 2S7; Alvln Ciow-d- er

of Detioit, 279; Rowe, 27G;
Bridges, 274, Giovo, 273.

Members of the St. Louis staff
eaw most frequent service, Russell
Van Attn leading the league In the
number of games participated in
with 58, Elton Walkup being sec-
ond with 53, andTvy Andrews third
with 50. Van Atta pitched in five
games for New York before being
transferred to St. Louis, where he
worked In 53.

The Individual "game of tho
year" was turned .In by Vernon
Kennedy of Chjcago, who, on Aug.
31, pitched the season'sonly no-h- it

game against Cleveland. Ken.
nedy pitched to only 30 batters, of
whom four walked.

Bridges had the season'sIm.tr.f
winning streak, nine, from AnHi
29 through June 13, while Van At-
ta had the longest loslnir streak.
ten, from May 20 through July 13.

me new York Yankees, with
three of their pitchers in tho first
Blx in the individual rankings, led
the team earned run averages'
With 3.C0. with Detroit xernn.l with
3.82,

AMAZING

NEW CAR
FOR $640

So economical that already owner
ESSrff"'Ji0 coast are reporting

Km2sh,nF. econpmy--io to
gallon of gasoline tills

!,& "Jm0Iy-savln- g Dodgepriced even lower than Jait

;nCnft'.Pe.t.rolt- - --More luxuriously
ri'i-"- "" nwii ever oeiore , . ,
lS?e, .moro spacious ... the car

ahnnr?.d "H.10 rtllon ud fashion
nX?,fU5?,. hS .acclaimed the

Wlnner MB this mag.nlflcenf, new, Dodge is now priced

Ws new Dedfe today. Bee the free
SP1 JK d out foTyourrSZSLS11'',are saving tbfc Wg

SKiiKSX "OftaJeMto own than
competitive cars

i9

I
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proved foV the CCO by President833; pickup truckr, 2,001; ambu per, 220; slip scrapers,981; rock EnglandElevates ter desserts,Is credited with rising served l St. James' Palace In Octogenarian Takes Icy nip
Many Towns JtOOSOVclt. '.'-- lances, 620; tractor trail builders, crusher, 30; garage-repai- r outfits, from a lowly standing among1601,' plum pudding omitted. BAhNBTABLE, Mo. (OPJ

trailer, 10; hoists, 118. Once Lowly Dish Christmas dishes. Fit at knownThe following Items and qtmn-title-s 1,145; fine gtadcrs, 1,217; compre-
ssor,

IIO4, as Those were the. day when a Taking a dip dally In tha Icy wa-
lingof heavy equipment pur-

chased
837; jack air hammer, 1, , Of Plum Puddinc;plum portldge, It was served In a Melton Mowbray pork plclcrs of Vineyard Hound while thPlanPartIn give An Insight ns to tltc OOflf power shovel and draglines, The highestTVdlrit In Oklahoma tureen but In the 10th Century It was served for breakfast, a great mercury hovers around.the free

Ltypo pnd magnitude of the work 13S; cone; eta mixers, 303; bulldoz-ci- s, Is Black Mesa,In westernCimarron lose to Its present eminence. Stilton cheese for dinner, with the ins mark la tho favorite winter
nf thin phattc of tho new deal: 83; rock plows, 551; generators,county, with an elevation of 4,970Y LONDON. (UP) England's When nristmns tut key, I oast'family later enjoying roastedcheat-- hport of Mrs JamesOtis, an octo

Tractors, 1,733; dump trucks, 8,-- 13; well dillllnff rips, 8, load rip feet. famed plum pudding, king of win beef, mlncc plo and Jelly were'.nuts before a roaring fireplace. genarlan. 'Centennial?
. .....i ... .AJWmymUM.JUWlWWWAtf,WltfJMyiWmWiaWMIW J1TMI.M .MVWVWVMWA.i.W.WJ...ILIIILBIL. .. .Ml .J.r........ .

CcIiJirjiii IVcw Yfiir's
VI Dny Mark Opening

7- - Blrlliilny Yeiir
i

) DALLAS. Dec. ID. Plnnif for the
I observance of Texas' Centennial
1 year In lt)3G mo becoming state--

official events Ijcinj; coiiiullcd here
by Centennial officials. Sfoio than'
25 cities and (ou ns In nil parts of

&thcxatale definitely arc planning
Centennial year paitlclpntlnn at
this time.

in Dnllns Is being (levcl-- ,

optd on a scale which Uvals the
! 1Indst falls In history, these other
celebrations ato planned to

the history and luogress
)of their sections to extensively that
the Texas Centennial Is matciinl- -

Irlng as a state-wi- de piOJcct blan-
keting all Tcxns, icflcctlng tho fas-
cinating hlstoiy of Texas and Its'
manifold achlesomenta for 100

years
, The calendar includes two

for New Year's day They
!nic the Sun carnival at El Paso
'and an Indian tilhnl cciemony at
Livingston In Polk county Next!
will bo the blithday
celebration at Lnicdo. Snn o

will open an extensive pio-gin-

on Maich 2, continuing
through Apiil 21, and Houston
plans three big projects with n'
ten-da- y festival, culminating April
21. ns the main observance

Fort Woith, cattle indusiiy ccn-tc- i,

will incicnse Its annual South-- ,
western exposition and Fat Stock
sbowto mammoth propoi tions as a
Centennial event Coipus Cluisti,
South Texas poit city, will stage a
water piigcont is the feature of a
thrco day hlstoiical celebintion on
June 11. 12, 13 HuntsviUc will
celebrateMaich 2 and historic San
Aucustlne will paiticipnte in ihe
yeai's events. r

Vest Texns will lc the scene o(
numerous Cfntennial yc.ii festi
Tnls. Mioland lh pltnning"ii great
West Texas fait and todco lnte in
June. Texas w?sl of the Pecos hns
nnnounced plans foi a section-wid- e

celebration, culminating in a Cen-

tennial exposition at Fort DhIs
Fott Stockton is planning a watei
carnival

In Austin the univcislty
Will take the lead in sponsoi ing a
iiveisified and inteiestlng expOsi
ion. Throughout the state com-

munity and county fails and other
Ivcnts will be planned with Cen- -
.ennial emphasis., Pageants
Uociams planned by schools an
Jubs will fuithei the Inlcicst in
Icntennlal yeai

Hillions Spent
,By Government

For CCC Tools

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 (UP)
'ho huge extent of the woik of
he Civilian Con&ervation Corps Is
hdlcuted in a icport of Robert
'cchncr, diiector of Emcigency
.lncation Work.
He nnnounced 'hat puichasc of.

pavy equipment for the CCC be--
vecn April 1 and Nov. 1, 1935, in-- i
uded appioxlmately 25 000 tiucks,
(733 tractors and 1,145 tiactoi
nil hulldprs. The trucks, ti actors
pd tiiictor trail builders wcrq list-- !
I in a table showing the major
cms of heavy equipment acquit ed

&t CCC use since April 1. The
tol cost of the. enumeiateditems
at J29,375,93800.

With tho exception of 3,975
lihv-- trucks, employed for tians-pitin-g

supplies and men, all of
he trucks and heavy equipment
ere purchased foi use in the na--
bnwido forest and park Impiove- -

icnt and protection progianig ap--

Madame Amelia
J JvW.U 7V
I .Js?AWHVi USUI I

NOTICE
Madanie Aim'lin, the gifted
lady: Hemlines JWd All rcuduiRii
prlvnte. Satisfaction guaranteed
or sho niaiics no cimrgcs.
Madam Anieltn docs not flatter
j ou, tho tells jou tlte facts.

Tho Importunt thing In life is to
flmj out utiat vnu most necu.
Worry Is rust upon tho brain,
for almost every trouble tbtro
Is a remedyand In most cases,
the remedy s wllltln jour
reacli.

.Madame Amelia's office hours;
11 a. ni. to a p. m. dally.

located Mejer Cmfrt, Cab'ln lfc- -

lh.t 1 .n.
RADIATOR
REPAIRING

AH Work Guaranteed
I, L. M. OAKY
1M K. 1st Phon 3M

?

V3
mi

Sf-J-
L

OKA

jj$4imyl$

-- gv

PV

Mm. M tyus.

where They're$1. pr.

l&Angless Hose
TEC

PAIR

Ringless-from-- top-to-t-

service weights.
Ringlcss chiffons wrth
silk picot tops and silk
heels. Fine, high twist,
dull finished silk. Full
fashioned.

Knitted Rayon Crepe

Yajamas

1.00
Attractive two - piece
pajamas done, in two
colors . . . tearoseand
blue. The collar is.
double and the inserts
at the sides give the
waist a lovely flare.
Only one of a large

Smartly Styled All-Wo- ol

Flannel

398
Surprising to find such
fine qualityatthisprice I

Plain colors, vari-col-or-

stripes and two-ton- e

combinations in
buttoned or wrap-
around models New
deeper shades. Sizet:
small, medium andlarge.

Shirts
79c

Elsen herethey're $1.00

We found shirts of the
same quality selling
elsewhereat $1. They're
made of good quality
broadclothI Colors are
tubfast I Collarsneed no
starch,yet always look
starched! Sizes 14 to 17.

Just In! New. Group of

Gift Ties
79c

Wards Uw Price!

Theseare the ties
men will be proud to
own and wear! Every
tie is hand-sew-n for
long wear better ap-
pearance!Wooliined!
Colors or patterns.

Fine Quality Gifts!
v

Mew'sSocks

5' PAIR

You'll be proud to give
these-- andhe'll behappy
at your choice I Lisle or
rayon-an- d -- lisle. Pat-
terns to please'every
masculine taste,Plaids,
all-ov- designs,stripes,
clocks.

1

Men's Melton Jackets

3.59
Mndc to vll fur "S.ITO1 All
wool 33-o- wcTghtl Mldc
fiintciier front! Ailjusl.ili' at
Nidi's'

IWen's Kid Operas
--gge-

Whateverhis age he'll like tiicsej
loft-a- s a cushion, leather sole
31ue, red. brown, black

Boys' Broa'ic'oth Shirts

Sells elsewhere at S9r' Made
of good quality broadcloth!
White, b'ue, or patte-n- s.

Jl$
Rayon Shirtsand Shorts

277 EACH
Fjne quality rayonshiruand
shortsl Run-resista- nt I

White, peach or bluel

1.00
Auto Trans-
port Carrier
with "1 C" '

r '

1.98
Ui l lt-wrlte- r,

E n s j
to line!

70c
Tabic iftlid i
(Imirs fold.
Nice FlnUh!

C

(1 FIllllH
'Movie JeoK--t

n r projects
L!tr pictttrt's.

1.00
Mrch. Trot n
nets. KM
track; steel!
f mmm

'

4.48
lUlty Vull.tl
A t roller or
play car!

llstin(tii'
Ic.idiiiK

colors! attrncthc

Imsiict rinlslied
walnut.

handle. Cut-nu- t panels.

piece.

w
1,00

ilJWll

Slmtes!

WAHD3 MVAWAV rrN: Slnhe
Purchase .uv nt Wards. Choobe l'roiti

Coinpleto utiil Fretth Stocks, small deposit of
23o 011 Tojs under and oil Triji at

Until December
20 or Sooner,

. .
, J 1LUJ

Cvrt ?ciuAe' liHSPi Give Prog

Word, Bvilgtt Han ollgwt

you lo pay a littl, down ond

litllo och month, wilh tmall

(airylng tdotgo, on any llomt

f mohondl. told In Ik

loto whtn tho purihaio
v

$W of mort. toy let g.llt ovt

of lnomo

China R- - ipf

98c up
7 st)liH liiintl

lit a choic i of
An Rift!

Mapazine Basket

2.49
Well titiidi'
ricli Turned leKs and

side

A 1 II 711 II

c

V l l I

USE Your
Toy

A
$1.50 lOft

S2M or iruldt. Any Toy

--g

I iRIHRP Genuine Metal Tubes

7-i.i- Hii Miiiilel
Give a "Personal" Radio

Rarlge Clear,
Handsome! Vi 11, .fl M.titlhh

Siiuill li,irs- -

A value so big that manufacturecan hardly keep
pace with the demand! Metal Tubes; High Fi-

delity., Instant Dial with Micrometer Tuning and
other 1936 features, investigate!

to Vz

As

MMttk i'l I

occasional
7-9-

5
21 Inch

btitiid lined citbl- - Four (lit (Ml.. m'M'f&J&rocker. 'and MwM&JmMm- -
cehrr. Miimil riniHli.

WARDS TOYS IN I J

Itnncli bi'l It In. ruhlior I'iatto limine- -

con-- doll; 8 kejH. ll.ih Ine for
Ikijm, corral. gruiut ittjie. Ilttlo tuttt! Wu

111

Ten bet
Su

Holt-e-r

M Hal ki
f

y.n x..il frte ijt, .x a
; ..

Kaii1.59
5" IJuby Doll

url

World

iivh iiii iiiv'vj:i'i if.Bi urns

VJi.lt our )iltll 0ur kiddles.
We, lime Suutu Chin lit our toy

day until Christmas. .It Is open to )ou
viery lilnht 'til 0 o'clock.

41.95

rams Europe!

Tnlie
Save Pay Out
of You Earn.

Dim

7.95

y

mm

MmmWmWmWlmJVj
llorhPN, jointed LvMfSSHil
(fe m$l mM fe?

bstml ncn
& ,jm mmm m&s

Wm EfJl MRk lP5KWt WffiMV

ndCriair
Chalk-erase- r,

MOTHERS!
department

Incomo

rurrjliig0

from

62 Mi Diiun

UK Ciiurjro

Latest Genuine Metal Tubes.
Get foreign re-

ception,andHigh Fidelity
have alwaysthought so costly1
Pay a Ward price! Buy from
the largest radio retailers ii '

the worfd and save about 40c
out of each dollar that ordi-
narily goes to middlemen and
national advertising Features:

All Foreign and (J S Btoadcaitand
Shott-Wav- Fidelity

9 Intciitation N0110 Suppression

O B.q Easy-to-Re- D10I A'Uvnlng
-

Big Super Dynamic Speaker

lone andVolume Indicators

Completely 1936 Tone and Per-

formance Licensed by RCA and
Haieltine Laboratories

- (I (

Smokers'umldorr-- Chairs- fMyA
Walnut finished -

uilh iiit-tu- l htjii-- UtiUiit,'
net, iiietnl hinokel-- ush re- - Tapt-str- j

ciimt'--

BASEMENT
.

' Chlnio Wood
horbo

JiOc

lteurlng

Jloro

RADIO
V3

you

High

A A

iwitihiililu!

V i?0, - Fibrt Rocker

JfNs
. -- . j i n iv- - ft rm V I S

w

t

9
9 in

teilal-bilt- p- - - WtAlMW KUVAI
all Hte.-)- ; rub-- lMpi& AgT H
uer tlrc! NO

toy department

eiery w

95
; Mniiilii)

STRONG! LIGHTE

yb'u

lii5?,VJt1

New! Ivory
Finish -- Gold
Color Trim

Special 3-- Price

1.49
An ideal gift I Smart!
Dependable alarm. Re-
liable timekeeper.Easy
to read dials. Square
model has

crystal round
model convex glass
crystal.

CEDAR
CHEST

Walnut Finish

16.95
aromatic red ce-

dar meets U. S. Govern-

ment ' specifications'.
Dust-proo- f lid. Puh
button inaplock holds
lid tight. 40 x lV,i Ins,
174 ins. high.

RACY!
Junior BIKE

25.95
3 Dotwi

M Mmilhly
Snmll Currjlux

Charge

Wg,ht fasti 18 frame
BortderUed against
rust. Vichrome enam.
eled in cherry red with
white trim. Big balloon
tire float over bumps!
For boys 7 to II yr.

22LWEST 8KD SXKjKBT --

f
. JIUilU ou ,' MONTGOMiSf WARD

Mi
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Big SpringDaily Herald ,
published Sundaymoaning and each weekday afternoon txccpl '3nttlr
Say, fey

,
jBlQ 8PRINQ ?IEn.ALP, INC.

JOE W. OALBItAlTH. , Publisher
ftOBERT W. WHIPKEY MnmVglng Editor
lARVIN K. HOUSE . ,

Bminrss Mnnngcr
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribers desiring their addresseschangedwill plcato slate In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

. ... riiiii ni.
Telephones; 728 ,nnd 721)

(jlllncrlpttoii Ilnten
Unity Herald

Mail. - Carrier
One Year , $3.00 $0.00
Six Months ., ; $2.75 $3.V
Three Months S1J $1,70
One Month $ 50 y GO:

National Representatives
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg , Dallas. Texas.

Lnthrop Bldg, KansasCity, M, ISO N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., Now York

This paper'sfirst duty is to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any com 'deration, even

IIH mviri'dltuTlnr-uptn'v-

Any erroneous reflection upon the rhatacter. standing or reputa-
tion of any person, film or corporationwhich mav appeal In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully Corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the managcmcnl

The publishersare not tesponslDle foi copy typographi-
cal crrore that may occur further thnh to correct It the next Issue aftei
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do Hip pub'lshershold
themselves liable for damage!" further Plan the amount received b
.them for atual space covering the erri The right is reserved to

or edit all cdvert'sing copy All adverlis hf otders nre accepted
on this basis only ' .., .

'IWlllER OK T1IK ASSOCIATKl) PRESS
The Associated Proas is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchesciedlted to It or not olliPi-wl-- ciedlted in iTiIh

ftaper and also,Hip local nrws publ sited hetrln AH light for rcpub
Icotlon of specjel dlspnlrhci are nlo reserved

OFFER SOMETHING DEFINITE
Texas embarksupon a completely new governmental

venture next year, when the age pension system goes into
effect.

Setting up the machinery for this programand perfect
ing it so that it is operated fairly and without extravagance
means a big job. Bigger still is the problem of financing,
which hasyet to be .settled.

,The time "is short. The pension bill enacted at the sec
ond called sessionof the legislatureprovided that the meas-
ure become effective on Fbruary 14, and that pensions
should bestartedby July 1.

It has been estimatedthat $10,000,000will be required
to provide $15 monthly for each pensioner. Thus, Texas
must dig up $10,000,000more, and the time is short.

It is not too short, however, for due deliberation ofall
phasesof tax prospects and the presenttax problem. And
we thinlTTITaT"Govenior Allfed wasTaklng the right course
when he said that before he calls anotherspecial session of
'the legislature, there will be definite recommendations as
to creation of revenue.

That is the sensible- view. Merely to call another ses-
sion of the legislatorsand say "Here, we need ten million.
Passsome taxesto get it" would be to call down confusion,
wrangling and even bitterness. It would mean awasteoi
time, while each special interest lobbies to protect its own
"business;while ideas are offered andrejected;while debate
ragesandno action is taken. It hashappened before.

To avoid all this, it is wiser and better that an equitable
tax programbe worked out completely and submittedto the
law makers for consideration. Something definite must be
there as a starter.

-- Any form of taxation will bring protests,but the people
of Texaswantedold age pensions, and must pay for them.
But a systematizedtax programquickly enactedby the.leg-

islaturewill meet with far less protest than a haphazardse-Ti-

of levies effected only after long and bitter controversy.

Man About Manhattan
liy George Tucker

NEW YORK A bit of a story here a bit of a story
there that'sNew York.

There was the luncheon J. O. Voit gave for Raould
Ricoult the other day at the Sherry-Netherlan-d cafe-ba-r,

and all during the luncheon the honorguest took notes on
a little memo pad by his plate.

When the boula (a combination green turtle and pea
soup) was served he scribbled a new sheetand thrust it into
his pocket. He did the sameafter savoringsweetpotatoes
that had been cookedwith pineapples and Bananas, inert,
when the salad (an ambrosial thing of alligator pear and
grape,fruit, arranged in slices on a leaf of Romaine) was
served he really wrote what looked like an essay.

''Who is he?" one inquired of Albert Stevens Crockett.
"A chef," was the answer. "Probably the most noted on

the Cunard-Whit- e Star line. He'll preside over the kitch-en-s

of,the'new. QueenMary when she is launched,
r r'Rao'ulcl;Ricout was still taking notes and making polite
queries,v"

W w

Ru(th Roland Is doing some shopping but she would
ratherbe crawling out on the wing of an aeroplane and
dropping into space. . .

' .

That is her idea of fun, or rather one of her ideas. Oth
ers include tumbling off cliffs, racing down mountainsides
on freight trains with no brakesand the engineer dead at
the throttle. For the moyies, of course, Ruth is the thrill-a-minut- e

girl who starred in pre-talk-ie serialsand then be-

came a real estatepower on the coast. She really built up
a "land" empire, came through the .depressionwith wings
onlv faintlv smeed.and today is braeht-eye- d asanngenue
I spied her in a Fifth avenue shop wearing fox and an odd

little cap with & pointed bin.

Our Chinbse friends on this side will have a fine list of
nativewines from this winter, if Willie Uee knows
what he is talking about. The head of the Chinese com
Tmercial exchange in New York lists 16 wines and liqueurs
as being the last word in oriental brew, and some ol their
names seemto bear this out.

Thereare, for instance, Tiger Bone, Rice Bird, Kat Kai,
Wu Kark, Loong Fu Fong and Deershorn allliqueurs.The
wines include such unpronounceames as Ng Ka py, mu1
Kwe Lu and Kwei Fa Lu (just a cpuple of lulus), Lin Fa
Lu, Lan Chan, Lu, Loi Yang Sun Lu, White. Glutinous Rice,
and Shi Kwak Kunng. San Bin is Chinese champagne,

Like Italian, French, Greek, and American wines most
thesecome in glass bottles, though some of the Chinese

exportersprefer that their liquor should be put up in black
and white jars, I'm printing this so you'll know what.
you're doing when your favorite Chinese laundry man in
vites you in for a drink,

.

The theater,which hasalreadyinvaded the realmofthe
circus in Billy Roses Jumbo, may now move over to Madl
son SquareGarden, for Hassard Short has secured the
American .rights to Wild Violets, a play which requires,
.among other things, an ice rink, It ia posalbla that Short

9Hld"do this with little difficulty. Therekaan'tbeen muoli
.activity m the Garden rpr years.

By
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DRtW PEARSON ROBERT S. ALLEN i

WASHINGTON Detailed nnd
confidential reports regarding 07

British backdown, origi
nally accepting the Hoare-Lnv- al

peace plan, gradually have trickled
back to Washington.

They paint a revealing picture.
Behind Britain's abject surrender

to Mussolini and the sudden will
ingness to give away half of Abys-slnl- u

were six important factors.
One was 'a report made by British

secret agents on Mussolini's navul
concentrations and the state of
mind of the Italian people. Chief
purpose of this was to ascertain
whether Mussolini was bluffing
when he threatenedEuropean wa'r
In case of an oil embargo.

The British reporU satisfied
Downing street that he was not
bluffing. Submarineswere reported
already concentratedsecretly
against British shipping. British
agentsconcjuded that the very se
crecy of the ship movements belled
any Idea of bluff. They also report-
ed the Italian people ready for wat.

No French Support
Two was an ultimatum given Sir

Samuel Hoare by Premier Laval
that while h would not suppoit
Great Britain publicly. France
would not and could not mobilize
in case of war.

He pointed out first, that Flench
Deasnnts would not answer a mo
bilization call. Even more import
ant. the conscript maiitime or
French navajeseryes,who would
have to be "ffist, would
not answer a call.

The British were not quite sutc
at first whether Laval was double- -

crossine them, so checked this
through their own agents. They
found Laval was telling the
This was what Stanley Baldwin
meant when he announcedin par
liament that his 'lips weic sealed'
regarding ceitaln things

Arabia
Three was the situation io Egypt
where anti-Britis- h riots have been

adveitised to the world but also
the situation in Arabia which has
not been adveitised.

There Ibn Saud, powerful ruler
of Arab tribes, has been, flirting
with Italy. Until lecently however,
he was much more friendly to
Abyssinia, due to the Koran which
tells how a king of Abyssinia once
gave refuge to Mohaftnmed. But as
the Mediterranean dispute broad-- i
ened Into atclash between Italy
and Britain, Ibn Saud eered
against the Btitish, with whom he
had been allied in the war In the
days of Lawrence of Arabia

What he saw was a chance to
conquer the British-supporte- d coun
try of Iiaq-a- nd OIL. this had
a decidedly effect upon
Downing street.

Hltler'H Ironic 1'o.sltloii
Four was a seriesof secret nego-

tiations with Hitler.
These were held by both the

French and British in
Betlln. They got nowhere.

The extent to which the French
and British went in trying to win
over the dictator of Nazi Germany
has not leaked out in Furope, and
if so would scarcely be believed.
Hitler was offered colonies, a loan,
almost anything If he would sign
a pact,agree to side
wltri them against Italy.

But he flatly refused. What he
said, in effect, was this

"Germany 'has suffered much,
and public opinion would not stand
for any such agreementnow. For
us it would be a retreat. T'e only
thing I can definite! promise you
is the Rhine. It will not be violated.
Centraland EasternEuropeare my
field."

Central Europe
Five. But it Is exactly Central

and Eastern Europe that the
French and British ate worried
about.

German strategy regard to this
area has been well-know- n for some
time. It Is to take over Austila,
use this as a stepping stone for
annexingCzechoslovakia which al
readyjhas over three million Ger--
tnaus-j-the,- n match into the Ukraine
ansJ.RussIa,

This of course, would be a blow
not only to the French-lnspire-d

Little Entente, but the preliminary
to war In Western Europe.

Troop Transfer
Six. Theiefoie, Imagine the con

sternation of the French when

large portion Warron
of

French
The Brenner pass Is the gateway

between Italy und Austria. Concen-
trations of Italian troops there

constant teminder to Hitler
that could not take Austria
without trouble. This was part of
the deal between France and Italy,
by which Musso-
lini a fiee hand in Africa. Musso
lint wax to.watch the Brenner
pass.

So what worried French about
the transfer of Italian from
the Brenner' to the French
border was not danger of war be
tween France and Italy but fear
that Hitler now atep Into an

Austria.
Mussolini knew UiU when hi

mad th troop transfer. X knsw
It would faav & ffct
upon Laval, It did. It even tUmu- -

Jaled gamut!
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Christmastime During The Civil

War, Visitor In Big SpringRecalls
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He smiled' mi he admitted that
the Southern iVtmy might havo
done likewise If they had been In
northern territory but hastily added
that "we couldn t havo done worse;

Wright, when 11 years old, moved
with his parents from Missouri to
ArkansasIn 1860. Shortly afterward
his mother and father died. Since

part in the conflict, he kept cattle
for a woman whose
husbind had gone to war.

He Is visiting here with Rev.
and Mrs. II. C. Reddoch,

Ozarks Become Cheese Are
WEBB Crry, Mo. (UP-)- Almost

before Ozark residents aware
of It. cheese .production became
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Townsendites

Map Campaign
For Congress

Will Seek To Get Bill Be--

fore House By
And Committee

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (UP)
Townsend old-ag- e pension advo
catesplan a double-edge-d drive for
congressional action next session, It
was learned today, fighting by two
routes to force a vote In the house
where the legislation must

One course will be to obtain 218
names to a petition now on file so
that a vote may be had on the
modified Townsend plan champion-
ed by Rep. John S. McGroarty, D.
Cal. The other will be an attempt
to get the leadership to permit ex
tendedhouse ways and means com
mittee hearings on the entire pro
gram

A petition on the McGroarty bill
has only 47 names. Last session the
Townsend plan, offered as a substi
tute for the old-ag- e pension fea-

ture of the social security bill, ob
tained 71 votes.

Supportersof the inflation farm
mortgage relief, measureknown as
the Frazier-Lemk- e bill are working
for a coalition with Townsend
forces. Strength of this drive is
that Frazier-Lemk- e supporterscan
point to the effect of $3,000,000,000
In currency inflation for farm
mortgage refinancing purposes as
certain to Increase,in their belief,
the turnover of goods, and thus
boost old age Townsend pensions
which would depend primarily on
a transaction tax for revenue.

Congressional reaction varied as
to the fate next session of the
Townsend program despite the
vigorous campaign of the far flung

behind It. Most return
ing congressmen admitted increas
ing Townsend strength In their dis
tricts. However, disapproval was re-

ported of any plan jto have a Town-sen- d

candidate for president. Itcp,
Usher L. Burdlck, n. N. D said
he did not believe the group would
enter the presidentialfield. He said
any such movo would endangertha
ProsrariLJlseJ In 193G,

Rep. John Taber, R. N. D., said
the original Townsend proposal to
pay ovory on over 60 yearsold $200
a month would result in complete.. J .. .... -
couapse or the country "in a few
months."

Bui dick and other
progressiveshave Indicated a will-
ingnessto go along next session at
least In the fight for the modified
Townsend plan sponsored bvMcJ
Groarty. Th.' calls only lota, one
per cent transaction tax, and a
sharo of income and
revenues. Taber contended It would
yield only enough to pay J1U a
month to the aged less than under
me pireciu social security aci.

one of the leading Industtles. First
reports allowed 1,500,000 pounds of
cheese wero produced In 16 roc

he was too youogjtakgiJitvttetlvejtotlos In the southwesternpart of

neighboring

now

Petition

organization

congressional

the state, largely hill country,
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Two
ADVKNTUKi:

Terry had been nroilnil. Ncarlng ccnn whlto ducks were bunched
twenty-eigh- t, he had befote ho wns

He had Been?native gangs wcainjrTrT7jirt-iafl''htf:-i!UCi:sifully- com'
their hcartu out to mlse n railroad
trestle in the Andes. His life he'd
once entrusted to a battered Ford
car, fleeing across n "desert threo
lumps nnd a wheeze nhead of n
yelling" throng of marriudlng Riffs
In Morocco

Chapter

He had witnessed the death of
his father's best friend nnd one of, m,ro7 dlsnunearcd Into the
th? niost nble undauntedcngl-- 01owti alld Teuy nbout him.
necrs that ever battled the forces
of nature to a standstill. Sam Col--
ton, knifed by a heat'and drlnlc-nmihlflii-

ni-n- 111 Mexico.
And to begin with, as Is most

logical thnt he, like everything
else, should have a beginning, he
was born in China,

It had boen Colton's death that
shocked tight - mouthed, rangy
Lawrence Wllletl Into the man he
had been before Vic Wlllett had
smiled nnd died, while a Chinese
mnidservnnt rose from her knees
with a small bundle of humanity
that Its father could not see.

He' become tho maestro for his
son waving the baton of forgot- -

fulness of a mass of auburn hair,
a pair of fine grcy-grcc- n eyes, n

laugh, bV exc-th-c man with grin.
chalrUnnsLJeavIng behindI 1

him bridges, dams, and toads in
all parts of the world, but never
Memory.

How could he, when the boy who
kept pace with him had Vic's reddis-

h-golden hair and her eyes?
And then-S-am

Colton had been sent back
to the Statesfor burial. The friend
of both, a second fatljer tg Terry.

"Tctry," Lawrence wlllett said
abruptly, "let's go home."

But it was too late Terry had
rolled a clgaret and stuck it be
tween thin even lips.

Home'" he said ironically, his
lean tanned face datkening. "You
can head for the States If you
want to. Dad, but I'm going to
stick aroundand see that the louse
who knifed Sam gets all t,hnt'sf
comlnglo hlnC

And he had
years ago

Vic- -'

That been ;"'". i- - -

The "Collseo" was ctowded to
night. Terry Willett lounged at the
bar and moodily sutveyed his sur
roundings, a clgaret drooping from
his mouth, one hand Idly toying
with a glass before him.

The place left him cold. The-me-n

there were a conglomeration of for-
eigners, natives, sailors and tough
rawboncd .fellows .from the engine-
rooms of the shiDS in the harbor.
dancing, drinking, singing lustily,
while a woman orchestra played
from a balcony overlooking th
the floor and scores of other wo
men circulated aroundamong the
tables, dodging away from grasp
ing hands, smilingat Insults.

The crowd left him alone. After
one or two liad approachedmm,
they realized the tall hard figure
at the bar was there to drink and
nothing else. Propionohe liquor
helped to speed the time to his de
parture.

He felt like getting royally plas
tered, but that wouldn't be so good.
Of coutse, it would be nice to(fade
Into oblivion and wake up just

the Dutch steamer cleared
for tike capital he wouldn't have
to stand here and think how his
father had looked when he left.

The scene stayed with him even
yct-t- he tall man at the water's
edge beside the launch arguing
with him, ordering him to get ac
Hon from the coffee company s
head office In the capital, the sun
rising behind that jungle world
his father's eye-s-

Sure, Dad was, the boss, but it
had been bad to leave him there
at that leaden river with the sul
ky Chaikis all around him.

Abruptly he had another drink,
Speed up time, try to forget this
inaction. Again he dallied with the
Idea of getting diunk. No, might
get lto a tangle with the police
and end up being held Incommuni-
cado for three days like the time
he and Bucky Corrlgan had land-
ed In jail after that All Saint's Day
riot in Juarez.

Giand fight that. He wondered
what had happened to Corrigan.
Hadn't seen him for a yenr not
since that Pontecilles-Juare-z road
Job.

A man came In from the street,
wobbling a little. Terry looked
at him dispassionately. Odds, that
he'd fall down the flight of stairs
from the door. As soon as he
that the newcomer Was either Eng-
lish or American he called all bets
off. No sense wishing hard luck
to a fellow like that.

The man gave an absurd Impres- -
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slon of youth- - why God Itnowii.
lie didn't look young, his, hair was
tossed and rumpled, his tta pulled

'loose from hit thlonl. his hone-too--

nnd hunched iibottt his form.

plctcd the descent of the 'stairs;
maybe hd'd wagered on the clianco
of breaking his neck too. Thnt
Rlin started Terry wondering.
Something clicked In his brain-t- hat

.brlcf-nppcarin-g grin seemed
familiar.

But who could gtin In I'roplo--
i,n

and forgot
Minutes passed. Others came in.

He had another drink and wished
somethingwould happen. Tho mu- -

funnier. Tho hum of conversa-
tion, the walling of tho current
singer, tha ticad of feet, the clouds
of smoke swirled about his head.
He decided to get out of there and
into tho cool night air.

And then there una the sound of
n shuffle of feet, loud voices raised
in nlteicntlon, and tho sound of n
body hitting the floor. Torry put
off his departure lo clamber on
top of the, bar nnd view with Inter-
ested eyes the source of the dis-

turbance
A henvy, drunken Poitugueso

had luichcd against the tab p. of
light spurning an the familiar
cuttve's

be-

fore

Even as Terry saw him rising to
his feet and remonstrating with
the Portuguesehe fumbled around
in his mind for a clue to that elu-
sive Identity. But now the Por-
tuguese had slapped him and
Terry abruptly quit fumbling.
(Copyright, 1935. by David Garlir

Terry meets, tomorrow,
old acquaintance.

Postoffice At
Christmas,Ela.,
Is A Busy Place

had five """ ".. "

saw

mri us unrtstmas nere the year
around, but right now tu Village
postoffice is busily engaged In one
of the town's principal industries
turning out "Christmas" postoffice
cancellations.

"I'm busier than ever this year,"
explained Postmistress Juanita S.
Tucker as she worked playing San-
ta Clans to collectors by stamping
"Christmas, Fla.", on envelopes and
cards.

Having Christmascards-maile-d
here this year hs a special

significance for It was Just 100
years ago that a group o"f pioneers
spentChristmasDay building a fort
for protection from Indians.

A special cachet, picturing a
Christmas tree and the words
"Christmas, Florida Centennial
1835-1935-," is being stamped on the
cards and envelopes sent out of
here this year.

Mrs. Tucker already has mailed
cardsand Christmasremembrances
this month with the famous

stamp to every state in
the union and to 32 countries rep-
resenting every continent.

I'aMor Help Build Church

JEFFERSON, O. (UP) The
Rev. Otto Stuckl donned overalls
when th? 5 members of the Jef-
ferson church of the Nazatene
wanted a new church and con-
structed the building with theli
help in five months.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5,lino minimum. ""
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.

--Readers
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point lleht ttco typo aa double rate.
CffpttaHettor-llnca-douV- lo

CLOSING HOURS
Week days j 11 A. M.
Saturdays .4-- , . 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
Between Knott and Big

Spring a ChcViolet spare tire
and rim. .Notify Grady Doracy,
Knotty Texas, Howard.

LOST On west 3rd between GrcRg
nnd City View Camp a "

Toledo ratchet dye and stock.
Return to Hclp-Ur-Se- lf Laundry,
207 West 4th for reward.

8 BusinessServices
NEW Royal Typewriters and all

makes of Portables for sale.
Thomas Typewriter lExqhange,
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phono 98.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo
may have in your vicinity in Just
a few days a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match
Also a loVciy Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany. Terms If desir-
ed. Might take live stock, poul-
try or feed as part payment. Ad-

dress at once. BROOK MAYS &

CO., The Reliable Piano House,
Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22

HAVE scvcial Shetland ponies;
mares and colts, gentle for chil-

dren. Can be seen at Magnolia
Lease, Forsan. J. W. Butler.

FOR RENT J
32 Apartments 32
CLEAN, furnished apartment; city

conveniences. 302 Willow & 2nd
St Settles Heights, Mrs, M. B.
Mullett.

DESIRABLE two-ioo- m apartmcift
for-cou-plo only'j bills paid;-- no
dogs allowed kept in apartment
J. D. Barron, 1100 JohnsonSt.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bcdioom; private en

trance: close in: suitable for
two; men preferred. 503 Scurry
St.

PRIVATE bedroom; with bath and
garage; close In. Apply C01 Run-
nels.

3a Rooms & Board 35
ROOM nnd board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters.800 Main St.

ChristmasAshore
Will Be Enjoyed

By More Sailors
NEW YORK, (UP)-Sal- lois who'

Christmas

The Cun-- of presi-nai- d

line, many
lantlc llneis, will have only two at

Tho de luxe liner Majestic will bo
In New York on Chiistmas day. nl- -

be

lopean ports
Ptirlalmna font (irnla nrlll i liul1

On all Ships, With the CICWS IICO
,r. n w..

Last year five Cunarderswere at
sea on Christmas.

Mrs. George O'Brien Has
Christinas PartyFor Class

Mrs. George O'Brien, teacher of
tho 15-- and girls of the
East Fourth Sunday
tschool, entertained with a

patty for her class Monday
evening.

Tho girls drew names and ex-

changed presents,
i Attending the paity wete: Mil-

dred Lowe, Eldred Ely, Marie
Lorena Woods and Mau-Iln- o

Nation, also two visitors, Bllllo
(Frances Roy nnd Marie Williams.

jTom Jliggins Married
3 To Mrs. D. MuUhiB
7 Tom Hlgelns and Mrs. Dora Mul- -

tins were married Tuesdayevening
. at Lovlngton, N. M. Their attend.

nuts were Mac Edds and Miss Lucy
Sullivan.

Mr. Hlgglns Is of en-

gines at the Texas and Pacific
shop. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hlgglns are now
residing the Settles hotel.

Classified Display

r--
5 BIINUTE SERVICE

CASH ON AUTOS
MORIS MONEY, ADVANCED

OLD LOANS REFINANCED
TAYLOR EAIERSON

Bits Tbestre DuUdlruj

DO YOUR
Christmas Shopping

EARLY!
AND GET THE MONEY

WUEKE THE SERVICE IS
QUICK. COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE OO.

Mmm,M US Ei d, St.

CoMkty Home"

regular prioc."

Full Calendar
May Prolong
Next Session

Work Ahead IiiiienlesCon--

gress May Not Quit
Before June

By BYRON PRICE
(Chief of Ar Bureau, Washington)

Widely-advertise- d predictions that
the congressional session beginning
lnl January will end In April have

hollow sound when the tasks
aheadare'considered.

The appropriation bills alone will
require weeks of wotk. It Is ques-
tionable whether any past congiess
has found budgetaryproblems quite
so controversy-lade-n as they will
be in 1936.

Apparently the tax bill passed
Inst session is to be overhauled in
some particulars.Tax'lcgislatlon al-

ways Is and It
promlseir" toffee partIcuraTljr"Bo"-I- f!

the subject is leopcned in the cur
rent atmosphere of gocrnment-busines-s

conflict.
The impression is general that

the supremecourt will throw out
AAA, and that a new farm pro-
gram will have to be worked out.
Other "new deal" laws also are In
judicial jeopardy, and the need for
a variety of stop-ga-p legislation is
not improbable.

The bonus bill already has been
given a place o tnh(5eclnaey
given a place on the A
revamping of the new neutrality
act is assured.The lownscnd plan
again is knocking at the door.

Besides, 1936 is a campaignyear.
In campaign ycais-- congress gets
even more than the ordinary pleas
ure out of hearing itself talk.

Townscnd Strength
Unless the advance -- indications

are misleading, the bonus an." the
Townsend old-ag- e pension plan are
destinedto make special trouble for
the administration strategists.

The bonus advocateshao been
reoisanizinc. Tho . ap
pears to have no hopefoStopping
passage oy ooin nousc nna senate,
and current surveys,lalsei a doubt
whether enough vote:: can be mus
tered to uphold a presidential veto.

Washlncton Is hearinir surprising

un congiess
The west remains the Townsend1',,,,,,,,. , ,..,, ,( i

nurr m,hn , .

otganlzerg claim a voting sticngth
of SO.OOO In Idaho, enough to turn
anyelectlon In a state which cast
ilesslthan 180,000 votes In 1932.

But other sections nro being
heard from, too. A Townspndite has
won a surprise republicannomina-
tion for congress in Michigan. Con-
gressmen fiom Texas and Massa-
chusetts lccently have disclosed
that they wcie receiving petitions

FOR XMAS

give
YOUR
CHllD

this
chancn

BALDWIN PIANOS
Complete Line, Of

String and Band Instruments

MORELAND MUSIC CO.
J. I Morelond Carl Younr

201 East 2nd St

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred lines
408 Petroleum Uldg,

Phone Hill Tate
1230 Oble Hrlstow

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Ueduced, Confldejitjal- - SenIce
ALL HINDS OF INSURANCE
IL B. REEDER, l'hone S31
100 W. 3rd St nig Spring

RADIO TUBES

new set of tubes will Ira.

have not enjoyed a things nbout the Townsend movc-usho- re

in many years will be lnment,whose leadersaic playing the
poit for 1935 festivities ciovor ganl0 staying out of

with its trans-At--. UentiaI nolltlca and concontrntimr

sea

"Ah.?.Sa,m"!.a""d.:f0"ia,..0;.r!a"s to against the plan, and

Baptist
Chrlst-

mns

Rlcker,

foreman

at

calendar.

amibsition

Brute your raato reception,wa
tubs tested free. --i

I IW W.
OARNETT'S

d, Femm Mt i
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At

Guests Play Willi
Mrs. Van

Gieson Higlt

Mrs Joo Flslffirl was for
a pretty Chrlstmnd party entertain-
ing three gueBta and the members
of the Pioneer club

Tho guestswere Mrs. Julius Eck-hau- s,

Mrs. V. Van Glcson and Mrs.
R. C. Strain. Mrs. Van Gicson made
tho highest score.

Members playing were: Mines.
'TTornr-Ciirr- Ku, D. Biles, C. Wrfi
Cunningham, E. O. Ellington, Ber-
nard Fisher, W. W Inkman, Shine

by the thousands from their con-
stituents.

Last session tho Townsend plnn
received only 56 house votes. All
quaitcrs expect an Increase next
session, and there Is lively specula-
tion whether the Increase may
bo overwhelming.

RepublicanPlans
In spite of the fact that they arc

far outnumbered,senateand
republicans may present

progrnm of their own, and
insist on debating it at

There are strong reasons why
some of minority leaderswant
to follow such a course not fully
committing the parly, perhaps,but
at least making an affirmative
showing from the republican side.

The constant democratic com-
plaint has been the opposition
merely finds fault, without offer-
ing nnything constructive It ar-
gued that the only logical reply for
the republicans Is to a
group of legislative proposals and
let the party In power take the

of them down.
arc only a few of the things

which raise up questions
about predictions for an early ad-

journment
SQmepfthe pldei .heads,oiucanl

tol will be content If the ses
sion ends in time for the national
political conventions, late in June.

PA'S
MEAfo T' TELL ME L (

THAT IN THIS HERE j
BLINKED CHRISAS PLAyJ

(JOT PICK YOU
IM MY ARMS AN'LUQVA
, UP J

DANE

fpOOIZ MYIZTLE.'S' GONNA

SBLF DOWN TO WWH-

"E REDUCING eJI.ES

HOOPEE

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

i

PINEAPPLE JUICE
ENHANCES FLAVOR OF TURKEY

By JANE SHAW
Se'rvcd with plenty of delicious

"stuffln'." Christmas turkey Is no
the expensive Item It was a

few "years back, and there Is real
aconomy In buying largo bird
jkinr
delightful wnyp

Almoit every? woman knows how
to prepttro a tufckcyfoi: roasting,
but many db not know It Is a goou
Tilea to get tho bird ready tfio

not only to save tlmo on
ChrlstmaB day, but becnuso the
pungent stuffing Imparts fine
flavor to tho meat If It Is allowed
to remain over night, or for sev-

eral hours, at least.
And here Is nn cxcollont shitting

recipe, calling for tho use of natural
unsweetened Hawaiian pineapple
ulcc which docs nru

the flavor of our national table
bird:

Apple Stuffing
8 largo apples

loaf day-ol- d bread
teaspoons powdered sago

1 teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon paprlkn.
2 cups Hawaiian pineapple juice

Peel, core and finely tho
apples. Blend with the bread
ctUmbs and seasonings, moisten
with th'o pineapple Juice.

This stuffing is also excellent
with pork, duck or chicken. "

And by the way, a tall glass of
natural unsweetened plneapplo
juice, with perhapsa dash of lem-
on, makes a delicious and appetiz
ing starter for the big meal, or any
other meal for that matter.

FriendshipMembersDressAs

Children To WelcomeSt
Members of the Filendshlp class

.... . """' VL.a"- - "". w"i
en Monday preparcu 10 meet son--

iu V.JUU9 ilivy weie aii ujii mic
ly dressed to lepresent children.

After playing many
chlldien's games, every one

toUIlpJIomerlcNeUUld.E-JCUUelSf-Theo-Andi-ewMHuBliHendii-
Xf

Strain. Cunningham was
Harry Hurt will entertain

the club next on IS.

Trademark Applied For
U. S. I'atcnt

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Fatent Office

WEA& HBS- -
eAS VW rt.

I YT VN.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. 1'atent Office
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Tho world's popular cook,
llttlo Shirley Temple, gels ready
to stuff n turkey, taking euro
to do so tho previous day In
order that the delicious flavor
of tho bluffing may get in its
good work, current
plcturo Ik "The Little Ifcliol."

a

or dd a stunt climaxinB the
ovenlng was the arilval of Saint
Nlok who the gifts.

Refreshmentsof tea, sandwiches,
animal crackers andstick candy
wcic served to the mem

and guests: Mmcs. Alton Un
del wood. Bob Phillips, Erwln Dan

Cecil Reed, Gene Acuff,
Bob Hatch, Vernon Mn -

son, Bishop; Misses Sidney Rose,

On

Ice Water

If WML

Tnr,..l -

aiiouit

'Mrs. Davis

IsIIostess
To 'Triangles

Employs Red. And Green
In. Effective Color

- "Spireme

Mrs. James Davis entcrtnlned
members of tho bildge
club Wednesday nfteinoon u
red and green Chilstmns paity,

These colors were effectively
employed In all tho parly ncccssoi
les from playing cauls to luncheon
linens. Holly tallies. ClU Istmos... . ..1 ,- ,- 1 .!
ueitn-Hlli- l- inrancioc nuuuu iu inn
decorations.

Miss Jot dan was given n bath
,ct for making high scoic nnd

Hardy a towel set foi
ng second high.
After the games the mcnibrii

gifts that wcio hanging
n tho lighted slums
Flint cake, cranbeuy salad nnd

ot ten weio Reived to Mines Ro
fatter, tho only E. W. Lo.
i ax, Jnmcs Little, Emll Fahren-am-

MOnroo Jolinson,
lardy and Miss Jcun Jotdan
Mrs JolitiRon plans to entertain

the club with an evening paity
Ft Iday.

I

FiremenLadies Tithe
In Two Now Members

At the meeting of the Flienlen
Ladies Wednesday nfternoon two
new members were tnken In They
werei Lavcllc Nabois and Dorothea
Barbce.

Mrs. A. B Wade was Installed ns
ttustce and Mrs. W. V. Rose us

chaplain.
Mrs. F. Sholte presided Otheis

picscnt weic Mines Anne
Ada Arnold, Minnie Unrbce, Arn
Smith, Gladys Slussoi, Floiencc
Roue, Martha Moody, Martha
Wudc, Alice Minis, Pattlc Manion,
Susie Wicson, Bit die Adams and
Ida,.SmlUi.

.Lela Andeison nnd Loilna Ander
son.

The Spot

Even

rnxu

Mrs. Overton Is
To 4

Club Party
Mrs. O. iW. Overton was hostess

to tho members ofthe Overton
club In tho plnce of Mrs.
G.'K Painter was 111.Tho club
met In the ovenlng, tlin husbands
and families being guests for 'a

parly.
Various games, Including VI were

nlavcd. i "" Iwk!i
with gifts was a feature
of the rooms.

At the closing hour coffee and
coko were served to1 Messrs and
Mmcs W. S. Williams nnd Billy
nnd Florence Fny, W H Bartlett
and son, H. W, nnd Wayne, Jewel
Whltp and baby, Frnnk Tate, Earl
Lucns and Ora Sue, Duke
Llp5Conibjmaiflii,Wyalt

C"
mow, Jesse Overton nnd baby.
Mmcs G H. Giccn nnd
I'll Ilia nnd nnd Dwight
Painter

Mrs. C. C. Spencer
Entertains Club

C. C Spencer wps hostess
nt n Chrlstmns party for tho Luther
homo delhonslinllon club Tucsdn
afternoon

Many ltteresling games nnd con
tests wcie enjoyed, nftcr which the'
guests niound the lovely

tree to lccclvo their
gifts

At tlie conclusion of the party
ipfiesliments wcro served to

L. O. J Brown,
Myillc Proctoi, II. W Mar-
vin Sewell, N M. Smith, Hslbcrt
Fullci. J C Clnnton, E W Lovo,
Cliuiles SprulII,

H.

COTTON - STOCKS

Market Facilities
In Petroleum

TKLEPIIONK 698
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Mrs

most

Grace Blnnhacrd,
lnderwood:l

Misses Lucille Carter and Eleanorl
Webb of Foss, Okln.

Mrs. assistedthe hos.es.

The Finland national!
epos, takes Its namefront the three!
sons of Knlewa (or nnd I
recounts the adventures' of thesol

. ,
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Marked Relief
iJEor-JEczei-m

In 05 casesout of a
l'aracldo Ointment Rives We-
lcome relief for eczema.
This pleasantly scented oint-
ment Is unexcelled for common
itch nnd the Itching: o( rashes
and piles, eta, and has
so successfulthat oery jar Is
guaranteedto give satisfactory

A large 2 oz. Jar for only
50c

foc&wiiiBic&
--ruCMapaniiapoTntta

Ardtn

"Buck

m.

postpaid.

'NEVADA'

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

1. Herriot, Laval's
of state, announced he

would In his cabinet post,
although he resignedas radical so

His not to
quit the government heartened
supporters of the government,

shaken by the resignation
of Sir Samuel, who the peace
proposals with

l'lan Is Dead
2. Both Britain and

refused to support the peace plan

or

In Paris
Toilet Set

Toilet water, perfume, talcum powder,
and

$10

Paris
Toilet Set

Baldwin And

GloriousGifts
that CertainPerson

Evening

Evening

Toilet face powder, perfume,van
ity, lipstick and

8.75- -

Evening Paris
Perfume

SUrfume. The exciting frag'
rsnet of blossoms, delicately blended,

Kurbarn Oould
Yarley'ii
)OlTjbctk

Dorothy owy
juy

these:

ONLY

remain

cialist leader.

wrote
Laval.

Gieat Fiance

f

rouge.

In

rouge.

In

VMn

.. .

talcum.

fac
rouge,

MgffliiiPSl

LYRIC
Liisi Times Tonight

rZ&lrks

til JP

1
Rots

hundred

Itching

proved

results.

Edouard
minister

decision

al-
ready

vanity, lipstick

water,

natural

Talcum
lipstick

PLUS
"Babes in Hollywood,"
"Amateur Broadcast"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"WHISPERING
SMITH SPEAKS"

at Geneva.
3 Mussolini's grand fascist coun-

cil discussed the peace terms for
three hours, adjourned without

and decided"
to meet again Saturday. Pievious-ly- ,

II Duce and Queen Elena of
Italy had pioclalmed the day
of sanctions as one of "victory"
and "faith" amid a nationwide of
fering of wedding rings for the
cause." II Duce scored "crooked

Europe" and Italy would fight
to the end for her "rights."

4. Official quartets in Paris re
flected a spreading tendency to
ward letting the two African belli
gerents fight It out. Officials said

lutlon if the plan Is
sqrapped. May

As for the war itself, Italians july
-- Oct

Evening In Paris
Toilet Set "

Powder, vanity," Ifpsllck,'' peifume and

i nmB

In Paris
Toilet Set

powder,
and

31st

said

Mar

and

$5

powder, prfumt,

3.00

i;otjr
Dorothy l'erkln

JEvwiInit Jm
l'rU

QUEEN
l A.A limes

A us
'rfOoERT McWADE
'RAY WALKER,,

FLOPIKIP MrKINMCV

KENNETH HARLAN
' UOJiSaW O N
Man Mountain DEAN

OMCtd b MCK WJIGM1

Oraloom 0 fdw JO GRAHAM

Moptotion end Plav
by WAOGNEI

PICTURE

PLUS
"Little Summer"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"ALIAS JOHN
LAW"

Ethiopians fought bitterly. Hun
dreds wero reported killed in brisk
battles. Ethiopian assaultson the
northern front were repulsed, Ital-
ians said, and the fascist forces
began counter movements. Tho
Italians believed that the Ethio-
pian bands in the Takkazc river
sector were hopelessly trapped.

At the same time Ethibpla said
its own tioops had won a major
victory near Aksum

Ser.cft

MARKETS
II. O. BEDFORD & CO.

300 Petroleum Dldg.

NEW YOIIK COTTON

High Low Close
Jan ....11.46 1139 1142 1136
Mar 11J0 11 11 11.14-1- 5 11.10
May .,..1104 10 97 1100 10 98
July ....10 92 10 83 10 86 10 87
Oct ....10 63 10 54 10 56 10 57-5-8

Dec ....11.16 1139 1146 1139
NEW OHLKANS COTTON

they could ace no conciliatory
Anglo-Frenc-h

Evening

Ienthfcrlo

Dec

Dec
May
July

Toiliiy

LUS

GEOIGE

Prev.
Close

.11.16 1109 11.13
..11.02 10 91 10 99
..10 91 10 80 1085
..1058 10 53 10 5
..11.47 11.10 11.17

11,38
1109
10 95
10 84
10 51
1140

Chicago muur
101"J, 100H 101 101'i

99 98 99H-- i 98j
. 90 89i 90U-S- 1 89'. -- 5

Industrials
Amei Con 131

Allied Chemicals 149
DuPont 135

Int Harvester 60,.
Mont Ward 38'i.
Natl Distillers 301,.
Radio Coip 12si.
Standard Brands 14 'a.
Warner Bros 934.

Utilities
Anaconda Copper 26H.
Consolidated Gas 30'a.
Comwlth & Southern2
Columbia Gas 13.
Amer Tel & Tel 1514.
United Corp 6.Int Nickel 42.

Oils
Continental (Del) 29H
Consolidated 10.
Standard NJ 487.

17Vi.
Shell-Unio- n 14V
T--P Coal & Oil 7'4.

Motora
Gen Motors 5iy. '
ChiyiUer 86 ii.

Packard 6.,
Studebaker 95&.

IUlls
AT&SF 54H .
B&O 15H.
NY Central 26K.
Pennsylvania29?i.'
Sou Paclflp 22.

Steels
Amer Foundry '28tf.
Bethlehem 457i.
United States 44 U?
Republic lT'.

Curbs
Elec B&S 14 7i.
Cities Service 24.
Gulf Oil 72?i.
Humble OH 60 i.

SevenAces Meet
At Mrs. Flood's

Mrs. Kloyd Flood was hostessto
the Seven Aces Wednesday after-
noon. Christmas decorationsmade
the room cheerful for gnmes of
tummy which the members played,

It was the hostess" birthday and
tho guests surprised her with a
birthday cake,singing happy birth-
day while they presented it. They
also gavo her a green glass sugar
bowl and cream pitcher.

cake and Ice cream were served
to: Mmes. Elvis McCrary, Henry
Holllnger, L. N. Million, J, S. Jen
nings, and the two guests. Mrs,
Jack Phillips, Sr., and Mrs. Jack

ning at tne home of Mr. and Mrs,
Jenningsfor a Christmasparty.

jigjj&&ijj
dJxiMyd.
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LltC in 1935
3. FarmerSmith'sIncomeHigher
ny iiKimnitT yaiiraks

(Associated PressShift Writer)
Dust storms early In tho year

blackened both the atmosphere
and tho outlook for Midwestern
FarmerJuliirsmltlr-ntid- , Hwuciitngr
sun-di- n kcnlng clouds of powdered
gqlt ystwm'ilr-Kft- V elty tlweHefff
soma mot or mo disaster 10 largo
.agricultural areas.

Then camo April, nnd rnln, nnd
the year wound up with crop In
come substantially better than
103t's. The agricultural adjustment
ndmlnlstintion put tho total nt

an Incicuso of $533,000,-00-0.

n iKtmerig81nr ,i i ,n.
Noting this rise, urbnn John

Smith might have wondeied Just
how much he contilbuted to It.
Late In ttio year thero was one
slight Indication, tho typical Am-

erican family, said depnttment of
ntriiculturo experts, paid $22 04 In

foods. Of tnR basin. The first tortsOctober for 10 principal
this sum, tho farmer received
$1012. Processingtaxes'(which go
to nnv the farmer' "benefits" for
contiofllng his production) amount
Ing to 83 conts wcie said to1 be In
cluded In the difference between
tho two amounts. Also, the price
of meat was geneially higher, a
fnct diamatlzed In Detroit and
some other cities, whcie house-

whes "struck" against the butch
ers

Attacks on tho AAA came from
urban centers,fiom manufacturers
and millers challenging constitu-
tionality of processing taxes.

About the time the rumpus
kicked up over these taxes was
getting well under way, in the
spring, faimers unofficially esti-

mated to number 3,000 went, to
Washington, cheered Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace, President
Roosevelt, jeered

Senator Long, Goveinoi
Talmadge.

Farm Picture Changes
Opponents suggested the faim-

ers had been enticed to Washing-
ton to make a show of saying
ithnnlr, yQUl';Jieatedly the.adniin
istration denied it.

Not so long ago the popular pic
ture of a farmer showed a man
woiking with the elements, bat
tling thom when necessary, to lalse
a ciop, sorfletimes making money,
sometimes not, but always rising
oi falling on his own a stark In
dividualist.

That picture has been changing,
with 1935 hurrying tho process
The farmer no longer works en
tirely by himself. Evidence: the
fall coin-ho- g referendum on
whether-th-e contiol p iMg r-- a m
should bo continued (AAA announ
ccd the vote was 86 37 per cent
favorable); the ciop adjustment
cbntracts (some 3,180,000 were
signed during the year, with more
than 1,800 county or sectional com
mittees acting for the farmcis)

Farmer John Smith's leward was
Rare In the lcntal nnd benefit

payments, estimuieu to account lor
$597,280,000 of the total income as
compared with 1931's $396,125000
(in 1934 the governmentalso pour
ed out $111,000,000 to buy drought--
stricken livestock )

Lifo More Complex
The changa Jn the rural picture

may be making life more profit-
able for Farmer John Smith, cer
tainly has not made It simpler,
Congress had decreed, In effect,
that governmentstamps would be
required In the handling of pota-
toes. While his city cousin joked
about bootlegged spuds, the admin
Istration gave-- the act cold wel
come, finally announced there
would be limited sums to admin
ister it until congressteconvened.

Perhaps Farmer John Smith's
chief Interest as the year drew to
a cloje was whether the supremo
court would declareprocessing tax-
es unconstitutional. Tho depart
ment of agriculture assured him
benefit payments-- would not be af
fected, but he could see, and so
could his city cousin, that money
for these pnyments must come
from somewhere, and If not from
processingtaxes, wheio?

Whatever the decision, tho court
cases helped assureFarmer Smith
of getting much attention in the
'36 campaign.

Tomorrow Politics.

Big Spring Will

JoinIn Midland .

Radio Program
Big Spring will hnve'a part In

the series of programs Friday
which will mark the formal open-
ing qf tho new radio broadcasting
station, KRHL, at Midland. . A
special hour for this city has been
fixed at 2:30 Friday afternoon,and
local people will supply the pro-
gram.

It will Include vpcal selections
by Charles Scogglns and a trie
composed of Mrs. R. E, Blount,
Miss Ruby Bell and Mrs, Ruby
Reld: and talkaby W. T, Strange,
Jr manager of. tho chamber of
commeice; and
president-elec-t of the local Kiwanls
club.

The 100-wa-tt station goes on the
air for the first times tomorrqw
after several days of test pro--

rillllljia, Jr. . rm Tl, .foHnn
The club will meet Friday eva-h?.;-:; . C.ZYl:kilocycles,i .... 1

operate

PUBLIC RECORDS

Ilulfdlng Permits
To R, E. aav, 405 East Third, to

erect new sign, cost $C0,

will

New Cam
Newt Cauble, Lincoln Zephyr.
R. M. Bell, Ford tudor.
Southern Plymouth

coupe.
In the 70th District Court

A. O, Costen vs. Sinclair Refining
company, suit on contract, ,

CountyAid
teotfTlMUBD-rttOM-PAaB- -t-

Wushlng, ho UuniL'lit.
JJrivIng iiomo his point that Tcx--

ns Is yearly losing much of Its fer-
tility, Chapman told of having
checked the flow of tho Colorndo
liver last spilng when It was on
n five day inmpagc. Enough silt
mmo down In that stream in five

Klays to cover Travis county four
feet deep in now soli, he said.

Figuring the land at an average
)i Ico pel acie, tie said irurt-ln- as

woith more than the total rellof
expenditurefor the whole state 6f
Texas.

On one small plot of ground, tho
ovcinment Installed n largo con- -

ciete box which solved as a set--
year 27

lUII'llItU

of dht ran into the box. Contouring
cut the figure to 15 tons the next
year and terracing i educed It fur-
ther to two tons thq thlid year
according to Chapman.

Recent "dry cycles" were blamed
by Chapman on tho reduction of
vegetationand the drilling of water
wells Forty per cent of the atmos-
pheric humidity comes from vege-
tation, ho declared, and when thou
sands and thousandsof acics of
timber and other land aie being
cleared yearly, lower molstuic con
tent results. Drilling of wells, In
his opinion, has caused many
springs and streams to cease run
ning.

Contouring and teriacing, he
pald.rtalso, served to conserve mols--
tuie

To arguments that use of auto
mobile registiatlon money foi ter-
iacing might endangergood farm- -

roads, Chapman said "!'
had rather have a poor road lead-

ing to a good farm than a good
load leading to a poor faim,'

t

Mexican Children
To Be Given Party

By Lions Tonight
Approximately 200 Mexican chll-dte- n

aro expected to take part in
tho Lions club party for them from
tho auditorium of the Kate loiri-so- n

school at 7 30 o clock tonight
Under the direction of John R.

Hutto, principal of the school, a
piogram has been auunged for the
affair.

At the conclusion of the
tainment, which will be furnished

tby

enter

The-chll-
dien, Santa Claus wilf

appearand distribute bags contain-
ing fiuit, candy and nuts to chil-
dren attending

ShortestDays Of
Year Prevailing

Big Spring Is in the midst of
her ..hottestJuVe

Sine We'neoilay m.d for sev
oral days then-- will be only 10
hours and th.ee minutes of

Asiionomlcally speaking, the
shortajt da It s.ijif. ccd to be on
Dec. 21, the diy cf the winter sol
stice wnei w'r.tii 'tf'iclaily sets
in and is suppisedto tay until tho
vernal eiJiro on Mi'ich 21.

In
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The
PerfectGift
lor Social Wear

Give

Mm

a new ,

TUXEDO
'"

A lasting reminder
of jour

''. ' -
Men' wear of Character

PetroleumJtldf,
4'none 703

Farm Income

MakesA Gain
Revenue Total For Nation

This Year Is Over
Eight Billion

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1U qulto III several was lm- -
The depnitment of tnipm'ltin;
day estimated this year's gtoss In
come of farmers fiom ciops, live
stock and livestock products, Iu
eluding benefit payments received
from the government,would be

compared with $7,266,--
000,000 last year.

Gioss Income from crops alone
was estimatednt $3,400,000,000,com-pnrc- d

with $3.01310CU100UasUyearr
aiitl-Ti- oni livestock and livestock
products, $4,230,000,000, compared
with $3,029,000,000 last year.

Tho corn ciop wns valued nt
with production 2,202,--

852,000 bushels, compnicd with $1,--
124,321,000 nnd 1,377,126,000 last
year.

The crop, spilng nnd
winter wheat combined, was valued
nt $505,394,000 with production

bushels, compared with
$420,808,000and 496,929,000last year.

Cotton lint was valued at $593,-677,0-

with production 10,734.000

G
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m

with
you.

Delicate
FACE

textured, it goes on
nnd but finish Each

Is a of a skin
tone

Box 1.10

M ili

ON CHARM

Streamlined ... In matching
effects red

and gold oi

Single Powder

Powder

JSPisL

Is , .
and

by

ii

villi

to

bales, with $503,002,000
and 0,030,000 last year, and cotton
Bccd $100,877,000 with production V

tons, with $118
and Inst year.

Speaking
Personally ,

Mrs. M. Rlpps, who has been
(AP for days,

ncrlrillliirr

H. tho
Drilling wns Uontcd nt
Big hospital for
a mashed on tho light hand,

while engaged In woik on
a rig In the oil fields Wcdncsdny

Hal m f l B 3V

fi '

WESTERMAN

Phone 25 38

$ m T AJk T J7

vmJHi'JJ4:li
MlM Introducing

mwaaiuaap" j
Lentheric

new exclusive of

Luxurious Cosmetics

Silent Messengers'
Lentherip "

consisting of Lentheiic three leading
odeuis Miracle Asphodele
Lotuq d'Or. Remember "hoi" Mil
gift and ghe will lemembci

Set 1.95

Lentheric
Complexion
POWDER

finely
shecnlcss lasting

shade pioduction living

.JUL. 0- -

1111Wy
ACCENT

Lentheric
VANITY

two-ton- e

of ind gold, black
platinum-finish- .

Loose
$2.95

Double Loose
$3.50

an adventureIn charm
somewhat courtly,

Glamour

fly
$12.50

CUHjJJSi

compared

775,000 compared
030,000 4,282,000'

A.

Tlnirndnyr--

cntlte-whea-t

E. Hendricks of Ferguson

Spring Thursdoy
finger

night.

tTiTw3TTYj

DRUG
ami

line

'Three
by

smoothly

,(" A "v

j:coiium ItcfHl 805
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Bouquet
Lentheric"""
COLOGNE

you will oe all and
If you apply

Lentheric all over tho body
after each tub oi shower
bath. Delicately perfumed.

In Sprinkler
Falcons

4 oz. $1, 8 oz. 1.75
16 oz. 2.95

Lentheric .

ParfumLotus d'Or
of Paris

lovcuble and gay, veils .with carc-fro- u

accents Its subtile, Everywhere
its fragrance causes whispered

Lentheric

Parfum Miracle
Miracle

fascinating
softened giaclousness.

?1.25

company

lccetvcd

Botiuet

depths.

$1,25 to S12.50

Lentlieric

Parfum Asphodele
Asphodele llyes In a modern world,

sui rounding Itself with galty and laugh,
ter, yet with chaim and sophistication.

$1.25 to $12.50

J


